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MOR~ISQN, ,M,O~~IS', CAGE TEAMS WIN 
Wildcat~ :Ups~t. Dope '~f~i;:F~:~fi::~~~~?~ BLUE AND WHITE SHOW 
In DeFeating'f avored~~~[~~~~~p:Z~~h:Cipq~e~~~~~ C'LAS~)~ 3~~20 TIlIt;J~PH 

, championshIp last year A few OVER CREIGHTON HI 
Methodists 30 to' ~ 5. q~~feerok,:p,Srost.",! w:'!~~'~Hsr:.ifangat:;~ . "~:' "I -' -" -'~~~L_'_' _:c __ ' -" 

.,." J" That Coach'MOlTIs of Wavne nered 4. 
St., Thomas. In defeating Wesle· High SchOQI hIlS ;..nol:her po-Ver., Fitch lead the ~co~~ng, with, 

Displaying a complete re\iersal was still absent. MarshalI, Rem· yan' the Wayne team' demon· ful basket ball team this year, five field goals anCl,~ tree throws 
of form from that shown in the bold and Whitmore counted in strated theY have real potential was proven Fri,4ll.Y, t;tlght w{ten for, a total of 14 pOints. HIS play 
Omaha game here Tuesday night, quick succession to put the Wild· strength and with improvement the blue and 'whiqe, romped over was outstanding, In (act' all of 
the Wayne State Teacncrs col· cats In the runnin~ with a 6 to 5 sh/mld give any:team a real bat· Creighton Hi ~,4l 20", the Wayne regulars qlsplayed a 
lege hard court artists out·manu: lead. From this point on the tie, Wesleyan was one of the 32 The first hait ,~ded in an 8 to fln~ brand of ball. handling, 
vered 11 classy Nebraska' 'Wesley: score was tied a~d shifted to a teams invited to the National 8 tie and the half lI2 to 11. During shooting and their defel1slve play 
nn university team to ",in Fri: small lead from team to team no Tournament at Kansas City last the third period Wayne,extended Improved as the game prog· 
day nights game 39,to 35. leSS than 18 times. . I : year.' their score to 30. while holdilllJ' res~ed. 

The score changed 20 times With two minutes left I 'In the Box Score: the invader.coreless and the Box'score: 
with Wesleyan taking 'the lead on fir"t half the Methodists were Wayne FG FT F PTS score boardP stood 30 to 11 at, Wayne FG FT Fouls PTS 
8 occasions and the V,lildcats leading 19 to 17, 'Wayne missed' M!\t'shall, F. ___ .4 0 2 8 the opening of. We fourth· quar·,1 Berry, F. ______ 3 0 1 6 
leading 7 times. The score was three setups as: Wesleyan reo Duree, F. ______ 0 0 1 0 ter when Coach" Morris. gave.1 Daniels • _______ 0 0 0 0 
kr:otted five times during' the tained their two·pOint lead at the Whitmore, F. __ 7 2 0 16 aU his boys a cl!3nee to play'l Grandqulst ____ 3 2 1 
hestic contest. ,intermission. Tell, C. ________ 0 0 0 0 otherwise the score wouid hllve. Powers, F. ____ 0 0 1 

Both teams passed and shot 'I With five minutes gone in the Repebold, C. ___ 1 2 4 4 probably ended in, a 4 to 1 ratio.,1 Fitch, C. _______ 5 4 3 
with pre1l\slon and the game second' half Weslfyan was lead· Bradfori:l, G. ___ 2 2 1 6 Garder opened the scoring ,for, Coryell, C. _____ 0 0 0 
moved at top speed frolj1st'1rt t~ ling 29 to 23 kheir greatest lead Rt1nt\m~r, G. _~O 1 3 1 Creighton on Fitche's foul with, B. Johnson, G. _0 0, 0 
finish and had a large crowd on of the game. Marshall counted Wrigrt, G. _____ 0 0 lOa pair of free thr",ws. Grandqulst: H. Johnson, G . ...l 0 0 , 
their toes most of the time. twice with difficult hurried shots Ahbrn, G. ____ , __ 2 0 2 4 tied the count. A free shot made K. Peterson, G._l 0 2 Actual rural. electric 

Whitmore who was high point and Burrows banged one, Whit. it 3 to 2 for Wayne but Gardner Seymour, G. ___ 1 0 0 structlan wiU begin 
man, scored with 7 baskets and more hit twice in rapid succes· ~Otal _______ 16 7 14 39 again counted and Creighton Buckley. G. ___ 0 0 1 County In two months, 
two free throws for a total of 16 siOn to knot the count at 31 all. took a 4.3 lead. Berry put Wayne Henry Moeding, su]pel'h\t:endellt 
paints, Burrows of lhe ,isitors There were 7 minutes left in the '\Y:l!Sleyan __ 'FG FT \l' PTS ahead with a beautiful set-up. 14 6 8 34 of th~ Wayne County 
tallied 3 baskets and 4 free ball game. Bur!i9ws, F. ____ 3 4, 0 10 Burt talUed for "qrclghton and lic Power 'DIstrict In a 
tosses to lead his team mates Some baskets and free tosses Willielm, F. ____ ,1 0 0 2 again the lead see:sawed. Creighton FG FT Fouls PTS customers along the , 
with 10 pofnts. : by :>ouders, Marshall, St~ti.n and SoUders, F. ____ 2 1 3 5 Fitch broke the deadlock of 8 Blair,' F. _______ 1 0 0 2 lines., ./ I 

Burrows opened 'the SC(mng WhItmore had the counttted at Waltemat; F. _~O 0 1 0 to '8 at 'the opening of the sec·' Hensent, F. ____ 0 0 0 0 The original allotnlOnt , 
on a pair of gift shots on 'Rem· 35 with 2 minutes to go. Brad· Price, F. ____ , .. __ 2 3 0 7 ond quarter and the Blue and' Garner, C. ____ 0 3 4 3 rOject was $197,000. 
bold's foul. Burrows added an· ford and Marshall counted to Boyd, C. _______ 1 0 4 2 White were off not to be over· W. Burt, G. ____ 1 0' 0 2 h s given prellmlnal'l' "".,.IAn •• ft'. 

'other on Bradford's foul and then put the game on ice and the gun Staton, G. _____ 0 3 2 3 taken. Fitch, Grandquist, Peter· George, G. ____ 3 0 3 on to an application 
went under the basket [0\' a set· sounded following a double foul DaVis, q. _____ ._3 0 2 6 son, Berry and Seymour con· L. Burt, G. ____ 2 1 2 5 tlonal loan of $100,000 
up to give the Methodists a 5 to called on Huntimer and Staton. nected with goals and free Hulgen", G. ___ ~~ 0 1 2 the lines proposed 
o lead. Score, Wayne State, 39, Wesleyan, Total _______ 12 11 12 35 throws to give Wayne a 22 to 11 first 'allotment for 

Wayne had missed a' dozen 35. II Referees, Best and Packwood. advantage at the half. (! 4 10 20 serve some 250 "UUI<IUI"." 

shots during this time and it In defeating the capital aggre· Timer, Strahan. Scorer, Gilde.r. In the third period Fitch, Sey· Referees--Bcst and Peckwood. Farmet'$ 'desiring to be 
looked as if their shooting form gation the Wildcats took a lusty sleeve. mour and Gra~dquist scored Tlme!'-Strahan .. Scorer-Bar· by the sec(lnd allotment 

Oma

'ha· A. A':'" U O' ·f'l·cl~-a-~I~I--F--a---v-o· rs'-- ~f;~I~:y{:~~a~=~F;::;~~!nDet~.- . th L cton~ctwtht!'distrlccimnh"!dlal:elv, 
. r With Morris' reserves carrying ea s as ee ' 

the blunt of the attack in the 

Wayne as IdealO District Center final quarter Creighton scored 9 ., . n I 

Legion Defers Affili~ting 
Basket Ball With .AA U 
TOUJrnament For Ptesent 

~~::n::il~a:::;tl::serves gar· of Three rromi ..... .- .. _ 

easily be made into a sectionaloc fi.. player or team competing Commercl'al c' onve,ntion 
district tournament the only for Il;lOney prizes is ineligible. -
thing required being a sanction Paid coaches and officials ace Resident of Wayne If or 
from the A, A. U, at $10,00 and ineligible. W. A. Wollenhaupt attended a Many Years Dies 
,,!lowing only r('gister(,,~ players All players must be registered National Commercial convention Wednesday 

Americap Legion held their :,~s~~~~~t~la~~~isi;ril~~n~s.plaJ,~'~ wi4~ ~~~i~te~;" ~;Iay"r must have ~el~~. ~~r!I~~~~P~~~d2~;,.~~/~: Funeral rites were MId Friday 
!'pgular meeting at the hall fce the player pays, Any profit resided in the teatn';:) home city turned home Friday evening afternoon at the Baptist 

.,wednesday night. Plans were from the tourney belongs to the for 90 days and in the Mid·West· "from Glenwood, la, where they for Miss Ethel Buff who died at I Passes Away attter 
made for the basket ball Loul'lla· b d' th h I'd h'I' home here Wednesday morn '£lit 
mcnt to be hrld Feb. 6, 7, 8 and sponsor. Most districts allow as ern association Bix months priol' had cen spen mg, e 01 ays t..: R j A Wh't d th' Wayne Home 

fin;t prize to the winner a el'l" to registration. . with Mrs. Wollcnhaupt's parents. ing. :\.ev .. 1 man an c 
9, Pamphlets on the Flag oj], the tain amount as expenses to the College players arc eligible if Hiscox Funeral service were in Mrs. W. H. Gildersleqve, pio· 
United States and how to dis· Mid-West tourney, given only if they present a written consent charge of arrangements. Burial neer resident of Wayne '~county, 
play and to respect it were pur· the team competes in the Mid., from their head of the school's M F t was in Greenwood cemetery. died at her. home at 210 Lincoln 
chased by the Legion to be dis· Western. If. the sponsor wanted athletic department to the chair. ore arms 0 Miss Huff had been in ill street Friday evening, an. 6, 
tributed to all rural schools to they ~ould allow two teams to man of basket ball. b S d b REA health for several years and had after an !liness of a 1Itt1· e more 
through Superintendent F. Deck· enter the Mid.Western. However, ( ft'om e erve Y been confined to her home the than two weeks. She lac cd one 
er. An executive committeE! of the h A player may trans er . __ _ ,last two months. ' month and two days of eing 76 
Legion will be held' tomorrow no team from the district w ere on~ .~eam t~ anpt1:ter only If he .. G" C Miss Ethel Huff was born at years of age. 

a tournament is held could enter obtam.s wrItten,· consent frO!)1 A. pphca. tlOn 1 ven on- I Oakland,. Ia., Feb. 9, 1879. She Funnt'al SnrVI'CeS we"e con. evening to make plans for the the Mid·Western without first b th t rs , d t f W " • 
year's work. having cOll1peted in the district. 0 earn manage . 81 era Ion or !l'yn~ came to Wayne county in 1884 ~ucted at the home Mon~ay aft· 

It was decided to defer affili· Ik t No transfer WIll be allowed County Power DIstrIct with het' parents, locating nea.r I emoon at 2 o'clock. " 
Athl t · I suggest that Y'JlI fo s go after Feb. 1. Carroll and later moved to Rev. W. F. Dierkl'ng, ,Presby. 

ation with the Amateur e IC together and outline 011 a map N b k t b 11 t f th ~ 
linion for the present, in the wh",t you think would be a work . 0 as e a .eam rom e The Rural Electrification Ad. Wayne in 1899. Miss Huff cared terian minister officiated and the 
promotion of the annual Ameri· I d' t' . t d d it to me MId·Western aSSOCIation may en· ministration has, given prelim· for her mother, Mrs. C. J. Huff Beckenhauer service as in 

11 t ab e .IS ':'C an sen ter the National Tourname.nt un· for many yeo - I charge. Mr. and Mrs.' Clyde, 
can Legion Basket Ba Ol;lrna· and we'li get togeth<.>r on the less they have competed II In the inary consideration to an appl~ca· ... Jr

I
·SS Huff Q.&..:as a member of Oman sang two hymns. ' 

ment at a meeting of the local territory to be covered. Mid.Western tournament. tion of the Wayne County Rural th:' Baptist church, having been During the past fwo years, 
~~~a~::t~~~e~s~f,:::kdiS~~:Si~~ 1 am enclosing a letter that There will be no entry fee for Public Power District, WaY;l1c, church treasurer and missionary Mrs. Gildersleeve had I become 
the pros and cons ot' the step was se~t o~t t nd according to the Mid·Western tournament. ;;:.e~~~~~oriof~~ :~t:~:itii~~a\~~ treasurer for many years. Miss less active in her home and com· 
wheni ffilembers concluded,. current my mal mg IS. t No expenses 'will be allowed ll'nes 100 ml'les to snrve some 250 Huff clerked in Wayne stores munity as her health and eye 

The dates for the Mid·Wes ern d W t ' II plans had progressed too far to will probably be the 6, 7, 8 of any team entering the Mi· es· farms in Wayne, Thurston and and had her own gift shop up sight were gradually fa~,lng. On 
make the necessary ,changes in March alld the Nationals 12, 13, ern tournament. Cedar cour4.ies, and has .outlined until her health failed. last Dec. 20, she.. SU$red a 
organization. 14 and 15. Any inquiries concerning bas· the steps which must be com· She is survived by two sisters, I slight stroke- when r turning 

It ,was the opinion' of the I wouid like to hear from you ket ball' in the Mld·Western pleted before an allotment, of Mrs. Ima Wadsworth, of Dorsey, from a call at a neighbo s home 
group however, to present the folks on this matter as soon a~ association should be directed funds can be made. Neb .• and Mrs. Viola Severns of and from that time on s con· 
proposition impartially to teams possible as time draws short Jln<l to the chairman and.a prompt The original application cov. Rushville, Neb., and one brother, fined to her bed. I 
competing in the' local tourna· these districts ~hould hold lheir reply Will be forthcoml~g.. ered 158 miles to serve 390 mam. ~~::~"s:.. ~f Portland, Ore. Mary Catherine CunnIngham, 
ment and securei'their wishes in tourneys in February at the, BaSket Ball CommIttee bers. REA has already allotted .' 'I ' 

the matter. ' 'latest." I Dr. E .. E. ~enson, Chal~a.n $197,000 for this project. Old MOll 0 P d d 50 
Dr. E. E. Benson of Omaha Respectfully yours, 610 BrandeIS Theatre Bmldmg, It will be necessary for the' 1 nee ro nee r. 

~~~t~~ns~i~~~~~ hZ! :!: s~~~ E. E. Benson i Om,aha, Nebr~ pr~je~! spons~rs tOr o~?,in a;:,~ B }' ° BOW k d 
time endeavored to secure the A Mid.Wester~tournament willi The organization of di~tricts :e:~ers~~e in ai~eICap~~j:ct as arre s, IS elng rec e 
cooperation Of Wayne in the be held in early March in Omaha for both the G<>iden Gloves well as applications for electrical ___ . ' ~__ . ~ 
holding of both boxing and and .will again be sponsored by tourname,:,t and Basket Ball h~ve service from it; also obtain sign· Building Built In Pioneer Mr. Lerner ml!l'rated t£1 Wayne 
basket ball under Union affilia· the Omaha World· Herald. made rapId devel~pment durmg ed easements. for the rtght-of.. from Germany m 1882, >!nd was 
tion. Teams planning to enter the the past year. OffIcers of the A. way for the power lines, and pre· Days BeIng Razed- employed in Mississip* river 

The following letter together :lI!1d·Westerl) tournament at Oma· A. y. look .upon .Wayne as the pare and send to REA a detailed Original Cost $25000 barge work, railroad c~onstru .. c .. 
with the 1939 rules· of the Ama· 'ha In Mhrch should keep in mind logical City III whteh to ~enter a map of the proposed extensiop. 'tion and later worked f .r J()hlj 
teur Athletic Ullion convey the the follOwing rules on eligibility: Northeast Nebraska dlst~ct. - - The same retail rate which Workmen are busily engaged Lawrence who was ower of a 
advantages and the nature of the A player or team that com" Under affiliation WIth the pas already been suggested for in tearing down one of Wayne's dray ,line in Wayne in 18 5 when 
affiliation: petes with a professional team A. A. U, the amateur b?~er . or the first section of the project oldest early day business struct. the mill Was built. _ 
Wayne News is ineligible. basket ~all players parttClpatIon will probably apply on this hew ures, it belrig the Wayne Roller Mrs. Walter Weber, wit" of Olle 

W N 'b' I ,A player or team competing is in line with the. high standing section. Under this rate, resid· Mill built in 1885 by the three of the builders is .in . the I care of 
"yaY~I~' e Ir' 1'oh again., st a traveling unsanctioned of organized inter·scholastic or lmUa:! members would pay a min· Weber· brothers, Win, Emil and the Old People's Home ,here in 

abou~ubas~:~~allo~~ ~~~;er~~~er team is ineligible. inter·colegiate c?mpetition. iinum bill of $3.75 a month, for Wa,1ter. The approximate cost Wayne. . I 

table in Sioux CitY'andI)1Y pro",· . which they may receive 40 K. W. being ;25,000 for the 50·barrel Time has piayed Its role, none 
ise to get in touch with you. D G h 'C' 11 ·ft·,· H., enough electricity to light mill. of the .original ownerS;, being 

I feel that the sponsors of the OC' ra am's . arro , ·01 the average size home adequate· The passing of this structure alive. Mr Lerner since 126 has 
Wayne basket ba11~ ~ulmament ly and operate several appliances means much to Mr. Anton Lern~ been employed as janito at the 
could weil afford to . investigate T' earn 'De.eeats M.,', ·,eL, ·ean 3·5-16 such as a W)l.shing machine, iron, er, who hauled the lumber for Wayne State, Teachers College 
the possibilities of holding. a I' radio and water pump and $6.25 the entire building in the spring librany. 
sanctioned meet this: year altd , Johnson: tied for second place would pay for 100 K. W. H., of 1885. The same fall Mr. Lerner Soon the mill wilI be 0 more 
that they would: fin\:! "it' to their' ---, basket with 8 points each. Davis scored enough for all these Hses and one was employed by the, Weber -what was once Wayne" tallest 
advantage to beeoth,,' associated I Coach Doe ?raham s 7 pOints with 3 field goals and major appliance such as a refrig· brothers as engineer in which and oldest building willi be but 
with the A A U in'baSlt.et bal.!. .ball team thrtlled Carroll fan* a free throw 'and' Swanson caged erator. capacity he served 40 years until fan open basement-the vlctim of 
In 1938 we ~ent the wmning team Frida~ ni.ght ~hen they romped one,! fielq. goal. Speed in further development the mill closed in 1926. changing agricultural cr!ps. 
from the Mid-Westet-n tourneYj,ovel' an Invadmg Mcr.:ean tea~ Anderson topped MeLean's of this-; project depends, In large The timber:found in the structM In early days the steam whistle 
'00 the Nationals at ,!Denver, 'all IS!> t~ ".16. There was httle quesj scoting ;wtth two. buc}r.ets and a measure upon a continuance of ure is not to be seen in modern 1 at the mill was Wayne's offIcial 
expenses paid, and.j !from that~'hon "as, to the outcome of. thj gratis sliot for 5 pOints and Eber- the cQ~munity cooperation construction work. The studdings time teller. 
team Don Kristofek' of, Crete ,gam~ from the ;~r\h a. tghr harjlt sJore!! two buckets' wiih which is principally responsible are 4"x6", other heavy timbers . In Nebraska during ~26 a1'" 

Nebr., was ChOS.en t.o .. p .. Iay:,. o. n th .. e :carr. ~ll •.. d. e. fen .. se e d . e M. e ea~. Liellcmarin gettitjg Z free throws for the sticcess of the project so to b.e seen are Z"x12" '5. . proximately 121 small flo r I)1i1ls Uni~ states team· that has sharpshooters at bay and a dnvr and a field goal. far.,If the information about this During war days this old.mll! closed their doors.. . 
been touring S; A!)\~~ca :for' the i~g offen~e pierc,;d throl1gh bot~ In,· a prev.io,!s game with proposed addition is satisfactory, playe,fits part, a special corn "W!'yne Superlative FI'ur," is' da'flgllters, 
past three montlis.' , ~Ilain ,this hnes o~ :MeLean s defense tq Coleridge, Carroll was nos,ed oui REA expects to be able to allot grinding machine was installed I' but a: memory. of excell n. t mill· 
year we will send ~:~ei~'td the 'score at ~n . .. ! 15 to 13 when the former made money to meet the entire con· to provide the 10·lb. bag of meal ing processes~used in ,the old 
Nation'als at Denver. ih March. B,eyeler was hlgh pomt ,m,an good on thei.r chances at the struction costs. No money will be that, was compulsory ingredient I blue"gray stru, cture locat, ed on 

The Wayne tOUriu~,ml enlt, rl~ I,Wi~"I'j 1~ rnts 
and Hurlbert anl f"er 'Infr~ Iin~., _ lent to pay, for .ights.of·way. for:'war \,r~ad." " East Isecond ~treet. ,I,' 

I ':l~ !: :'i'il ',i., ,'Ii ~ I! Ii 111,il':II:I'1 'I:' . '~,!" II!ii'I:I<!I::', " ' .. . '''' ~\ . / ::. '·I.t., J', ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
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NE WIS! 

··.···W!!i",'::I,f":,··i:i~!": 

!"":.' . " ...ft;JI::P:;~,I:k; ~W~ pa~hl'~:o~~CI~aYb~~" W~I!e~ 
, .,', ,i j"., .. l~$)l~,. £~Jy, .. " payment has always been a. probl~m., 

, " .... " HOMER SMOTH !~It~ "Ild Vm~N C, BURRIS, Publlsherg mlillng In. <'arly elliys, the 'Only way in which :the 
iH6mer, Smothers, '.J~ditok' , "Y. C. BurrifJ, Manager of the gen<;t'al 8t01 e could' do busIness was to ugrub 
' ' '" , "1....,-~, --re . t W I th(~ PI'Od"pcctor'H,'~ hoping that, tho~e, who returned lich 'EI)'tl>rciI as sec(md Clrn "i;'ni~]1 er in 1 '. at the pOBt \iCfiec a ayne, ,,'b '0' II 
""'''''1' ,,;,rrl •. ;r"h 18"9' ,.' pdY,h.Cl.P.y, ,I' 

N+l)raska: und(.r t.!'w,fl~l.ofJ\I1~ 3,," ,( .,., . '!., :rhose days,'are "Imostj/orgott-en, but. even. todayit~ a. IUoky 
:, ,: "'I ,i: iSubscriptio~ RateR. . I mpi'qhant whose custo.mer.s~ incomes are regularly, dlstnbuted 
',Ond Year _''''''.'''' .. _,cL,~ " .... ,,$1.M :~ M,?nth""""~"._,, __ ,, .. ,,_~~c.75 thloobghout the year. In most industrial communities, payrolls ,an~ 
,',:i', ' " "I-··I,:"-j·~-· ~--)I", 'i .-•• -, --, -. -, ------ P~li"ly regular ~1though when factories are forced to shut down. 

'SlllJuld We Freei Drug Addicts AndThinkm~r~hants fin'd :they have t~ carry some of their cust'Omers until 
:"N'lth'" Of' Iti>+ "j'" 'i' ':" '- th~ factorIes r('pume operatIOns. mvery merchant m a farm are~ 

,:Q. ,Ing .,'"" ", " knows that he will be asked to let the account run unbl the cr~ps 
When three drug a~diqts. were 'arrested for pc~ty larceny and I ar/> sold.". ' 

lodged in jail for 10: days: and : lat~~~ released befo:re' th.(~ sc~tence- :.(\. hend toward greatcl.' ~tability of incomes of wage earners" 
exp~red this cOmmt.1!fi~,~a:.m(: ~lWe :.'to .face with one of t?C ,~os~ in' which aU rc~~il merC.hants will be particularly interested, was 
damnable defects in. cf(\1' ~oc18.1 order. Here and flOW let s mak~_ evidenced in the· recent General Motors announcement of new 
claar that Ioeal official~ Wfl'e·powet·less to do. ()~h~rwise. In re- cn:lploye bendit,plans. ~his,plan is not a guaranteed annual wage" 
leasing the three prison~r~ with a': ticket out of town, our local but it provides, that wllenevcr the eligible employe's weekly, in. 
offl~ials did just what otre\'s Md':'p~eviouslr d?ne and what others cop'W falls below a certain, proportion of a full week's pay, the 
will'subsequently do with this trio and, their like. I difference w!ll be ailVlrriced to him. It is repayable only thr~u.gh, 

'To have kept thes().men iii jail for'10 days would rlln up a all opportunity 'to work. The merchants in the many c,tIes 
bill for morphine which' no tax payer would justify. To !:'ave. sent throughout the country ill. which this. concern conducts its opera. 

,them to a state ins~itutlon iror a cure would have cost t!il,8 county lidn,; have expressed their enthusiastic approval. 
a bi'U that no taxpay~r ,,;ollid tolerate. If the feder~1 offlcll/ls were bther merchants -Wlroughout the country will watch the work. 

- notified they wouldi 'have dem~nded evidence of ~he sale of nar: ing of the plan with keen interest~ 
cotits before they ~oulq 1>ave, pro~ecuted the men. And: here IS , ,. __ , __ ..::.. __ 
where the defect lIj'qur"so~lal order exists. There.~ seemingly no Responsibility Of Congress 
way to equltab:,ly ~Ilnfl\~ Ihis type, of case. , .I" i. Several grave questions that c'Oncern peace and war have be-

" :In ~he oplml/fI, (!f, °ll~ (1£, th~ lo(~,ll officials, tttl\ part":.ular inc coin" the res nsibility of the new Congress that will meet next 
'!ent should be suWclell,~ I:easo~l f()f people of thi~ com!,lus~le ~~ month. The i~ernationai situation can be. described in the single 
1;.rll1g before theil' c,opgmssmcll. t~ls defect. No :oVnty ,or, " ha~ ward.-BAD. It offers a challenge to statesmanship, and not a 
lit a position to hta.rl.df,.1e':1i:Jt':fg ~<j.d., I.~t~ Tht~ l?dpe~'1pl!,;~ve;:u'n~J~e ~f test 'of 'lung power to convince the public that America has to be' 
whatever adequa e , ,ac!!.! 'rs (XI~', 01' ,liS r I " :. . ruled by high. ressure pOlitical appeals. 
its outstllrlding def~q~s,)a:l:s, "peCl!'ipally In thlss,irUa!:;'~~t~S thiS 'Senate Le:cl.er McNaly for the Republican says that "respon~ 
10~ ~fi~~fl expWI~t.~ i i~ J. s j~t~6e f~ t~:~ ~!~eir h';bit .. Sibility 'for legiSlation still rests with the Democrats," which is all 
w. i ~u k

dO 
nf et'\~t ;~~llll~~lt J~ose fs for t. he law itself to infliet rlg~t so. far as, recognizin~ the ,power of .the melorjty. party, but 

"" 0 now ng y ~" 1\ " 'd ' 'th flAn a 'ers car. Mr.' McNary Is 'mistaken If he IS suggestmg an alibi for the 
q!,-~ger ~pon ~0~~it~~~1foc~0:'~;ein:y:IU~g~d :ndTs:V!l~el~ beaten mincirlties, Wjir; or peace is not the responslblity of political I?ar. 
ne as ory 0 '''' ,r.':l" h ' , . hi' S ,,," tt e ago a 'tl~s"-not at aU': 
~y a d~~f {~~~ ~M'~ftrcd ~a~'(;u~~g :::~~Ser n:tSI~~: F,:nS. s, D., I. n.! the pr~s. ent.:. elli.· y legislators of both the old parties are warned I:~I: ed cto have 0, assed through Wayne on his t:ay t6' Sioux th:,t gr,eat diffi~ulties will be found in the paths ahead unless tlie 
l<'alls 1 ~hould it ha.:p€n" I.liht one ot the three qf ~he dope fiends a'1nual governll)ent deficits are reduced. Obviously the only .w,ay 
turn~d loose here "it 're'w' 'dars ago ci>mmit a srmnart crime It would 'to,' r~duce the~; is to cut down running expenses. ThIS condItion 

- be to the everlasting' ~)\<ln'le of: the gopd people oJ! Waynq county turn~ the nati0'r'al spotlight on rellet. .... 
th t we aI/owed 'thesii !Hen the'ir freedom. Yet un~er the present .. ,Th? Feder'll ~'OvernnlC~t eo~enced admmlstermg rehef to CO~ditiorts 'there was 'little :else 'to do. . f1~~, sJ-lfferers,; ~nd unf~rtunates m other disasters, more than 20 Perna s 'If local' " . , ns and individuals Moere to contact yea~ ,!-go, and, m order to meet grave emergenclOs the. New 
bnr congr~ssmen the' b'e fitr reaching nesults ,secured Deal, a~sum~d ~ull authority and made relief a nati~n~1 bu~mess, 
Which Would mike 'I~ 'for 'any city or colmty official to .Tile~e ~re st~ong trends In. both part.ies to pass admmlstratlOn of 
'turn overdi'ug' addl~ts' t , tlie' 'fedhral government for Cure and re!leF l:Iack to the, state. Cong~ess WIll und'Oubtedly agree. to con. 
restoration; or ri6thblg' at Itu might result froll\ tile effort: never· ti~l.1e Feder""1 b~cklng, hut a ,ftght seems certain over the ,ssue of 

, ' theless there"w:Outa'J1e't!ie;'satisfacflon that at least one commun· continUing the !l'0vernment a!;enclCs. -J. E. Jones < '"!"Ity dl4 not Ie. t t,~e" 9PM!'t\lW,y !~lil!: past : to regl~ter their con· 
derrlnation of a seril)usac~ect which Is a menace ~o all people. doun Declal'es Its Independence 

" ' ,: :+ . ...;"",,',. The Suprcrrle Court of the United States serves notice on the 
.:Motives a;nd Quali(iQation of Normal Board ,Administration that it will submit its '0:"," rec?mmen'!-ations to 
'Ap'point.men. t .' "'.. : : congress for appropriations, and for new Judges m dlstncts where 

, '" '" h St t N congestion of business exists. 
, Very soon now. I't! 'alrpiiln~mentv;j)), be made to tea e or· In the "late u'npleasantness" resulting from attempts of 

mal. B9ard which . rlg~tIY, cl)nce~ns PC9ple .in.this· community,,, Dur. President Roosevelt to reorganize the Supreme Court the Attorney 
ing the PJ1st few ?~ys a, lJ,umb~r 0, pqrS\lDS interested II), the ap· Gemcral claimed that the business of the court was far behind, 
pointrriel\t ,of SOU1C particular illdivlCl\lal have been wol'l<ing In and that more younger judges were needed to clear the calendars. 

:his be\lalt. .,' .• ',i!. , " . Clllof JU'stlce Hughes' dellled··that congestion was general. . 
":I,,here sc~ms ~o, lI<l., fl.U,lte a variety of . qualiflcaho',ls amon$ Supreme court Rbberts says that "stereotyped inquiries" have 

these p\lsslble apj>pi,nt'!"l~ ,\11<;\ I'lso,. a cpn~l~erahle dIfference In constituted 'the practice ,of, the Department. of Ju~tice in making 
,m\ltives ",a,mong t!;tp~e, 'Yljo. fav~r certjil" IndiVIduals for the ap· recoinm~ndatl'Ons 'for the . Supreme Court budget in the past. 
: polrltment." :.. . .., i Ap· parently It all worked out satisfactorily until Attorney General ' It ·e~· to us"t~at l"e 'p' rill'lary otl,'vc and qualification should t" d 

se .. ~ " r'., " ' , Cum,mlnO"s beg.,n to "te.1I the Court who ere .to .ge. t off a, an re' 
be the, best interests 6 ,;tl 'and ,the abillty of the candi· ar"~l1ge its business. In the,. most pohte Judlc,al language the 

' : date to SeC that Wa)(ne 's College rcc~ives every P()S[· "" f J tl t 'd It business 
'Sible, a, elva,l1 til, ge I, n, ''f. \.1,','1,1, . I gafions .. s a: Teacher Train· Court tells the, Department 0 us ce 0 mm ~,s oWjl , 
"I t ,., "", , , atidiCulllm,lngs :alfrees. ' " . , 

"!Ing :~;~:~~:. as; ii~ d61~ ~ str~teglcal'lobat!on and In possession 
of the first cliance' to~i!iw~ Ii wide field, It is of parambunt impor· 
tance that the best quailfltiiii ipel'son' should rccelve appOIntment in 
the interest of thq oolle~e" ' , . 

One person wlt~ w~~ml'WI1 h~ve, tl'lk(!d was convinced that the 
enrolment and demand t<!riW~yn(! Stat~ Teachers could be doubl"d 
In the neXt ten, years ':pmV[dlng" reAsona.ble progross could be ob· 

'tained. ~ :,1 ~il' ' , 

We are convinced ,tnatll'ln an in.taneo or tw'O neither ,the mo· 
tlve of sponsors or: the, 'qu'~llfloat!oIIS of .the board candidate arc 
what they ,shoUld i b~., 'r!))s :Is i no ,till)e ,to' square some pet. peeve 01' 

to seek some selfiah' ambl~lon ~t the cost of an Institution which 
is bigger than allyi tb'al~l«ual: :' , 'i i . 
',. ,I:"i~~~ 

Hurray fO,r H~,'wam, JoMs, and 'Three Lusty 
Boos for His tlri1jib~ 

The dame wh~dontrolls the' rate 'bf fobthall coaches must have 
lnade a New Yea!'ls' Resolution 'thik: ycal' In behalf of th"se lllUl!h 
Victimized deans of :All-l'm'ican Sportsmanship. 

Coach Howard ~one~ Trojans wound up a season in a glorious 
trianner when thc 'good Methodists of Southern California Uni· 
versity prepared a Wide exit for the willy mentor. 
I' Hi-Je's lo:::.t his stufft" " Jones is too old," "Wp'vc got to hire 
a new coach/' etc., I were typical comlllents emanating from the 
canlpus of Southel'n California. Now J?!lPs is tops and there must 
be a lot of red fac,es at the M"thodlst. school untanned by the 
Califo\'nla sun. 

Badly as we hated, to see that splendid record of those fine 
Duke players shaUl'red.it is <>qually gratifying to observe the 
comeback of Howard Jon"s. Having defeated both Notre Dame 
and' Duke it is· reas'anable to suppose the Trojins might also de
feat any other of the nations unbeaten football greats. This being 
the case thc calamity howlers were about read~ to fire the, lead· 
ing c,oach of ~e nation' 'because he couldn't produce a· winning 
team which ",!>uld be somewhat of a paridoxical record. 

We often wonder what sort of coaches of sports and sports· 

Radio Mtm:dpolies 
It Is difficult .for· laymen to understand how radio broadcast· 

ing could exist 'without being a monopoly. The government is in· 
ve!;tlgatlng-·tr:y'lh~ to find out whether this business is a mono· 
poly, " . "" 

' The as~ociation of broadcasters WIll frame a 'code, so that 
thny' will all do ttte same {hing-and if that isn't a monopoly 
David Sai"n"ff ought to be n\ade to' eat his hat. Everybody knpws 
thkt ucodes" were the favorite --prescription in NRA days, when 
mqnoplles werl" ,all the style. ' 

~'CenSOl'shlP" of radio is the matter of a twist of the wrist. 
Government c~qsorship is unnecessary. " 

TIV A Quarrels 
The admil~i~tration of the Tennessee Valley Authority is 

chhllcnged in the Investigations before the Senate Committee, and 
lh I part the Govl'rnment p(,l'[ol'm~ in operating a great power and 
light service in eOlnpetition to privately-owned utilities, is a con
stant reservoir of qUtll'l'l.'ls. 

On account of all the dissatisfaction, t1wl'e will be bitter 
fights in Congress .to prcvC'nt the building of more Government 
pOWN' plants in other parts of the country, 

Germany and Italy 
Ambassador Wilson was recalled from Germany because our 

Governnlcllt is out of patience, and out of sympathy with Ger
many. So long as Germany leaves us alone, we will ~re~t that 
Government the same way. But, .it is certain that aU thIS pre
pal'edn(>ss movement is due, almost entirely, to distrust of the 
(;prman Government.. . " .. 
. Ambassador Phillip!:) returns to his ,.post at ~ome. Muss~1ini 
may not be running his government our way, but the Umted 
States .does not feel apprehensive about Italy. 

manshlp these critics would mal'e who are the first to critici~e a Relief for 'Rite~s 
'coach who now and th(lO drops a gam;e. HOl'e's a big hurray for The FedC'ral Writers Project was a life-linc for indigent-,writ-
Howard Jones and three lusty boo!:) for his critics. ers and regardless of what the intentlOns of the WPA were---

------,---- r Its series of guide books for different parts of the country in· 
Kate Smith's Creed.As An American c1uiled a "mess" of material. 

More and more, those who hav,' the attention of millions are 
keenly realizing theil' l"esponsiblllty to the society which has malte 
this opportunity possihle. A good Citizen anxlo\ls to do her part 
in these troubled days, Kat" Smith had this to say on one of Mr 
noonday broadcasts: . 

"Briefly, my creed as an Amcricjl.n is this: I am proud to bc 
an American . , . , I believe in the Constitution of the United 
States .... I believe In our Democratic form of Government .... 

"I never cease thanl(lng God that 1 was born and brought up 
, ... in the finest country In the wOl'ld .. ···whel'e 'we enjoy freedom 
from, tyranny, freedom of. thought, and freedom to foll~w what· 
ever form of religious worship means most to us IndIVIduals, I 
believe that the scrap of paper guarded so carefully down in the 
Library of Congress ·at Wa~hington is l1;ore precious. ~o the men, 
women, aild children of the United States than anythmg ~lsc on 
earth. To rich and poor; high and low; Protestant, Jew, and Cat? 
olic-;-to the people of all creeds and races who are citizens of thiS 
country-it means everything, It is the only document of It~ kmd 
in the world-·THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES, 

"Ever since .,tlJiQse lines were. wI'ltten, the American people h~Vl' 
beeri enjoying thelp.eneflts planned by the founders .of our Nation. 
I "M;uch. has h::~"ppened ·since thgse early days. There have bectn 
problerils . . . wal13;.. . " depressions. T~ere. are thos.e who ha,;,e 
criticized our Con;.tf,Utution, thos~ 'who bell eve It can not be made ~o 
apply to our chalig~d Inethods ,of living ... But its p~ecepts and 
its guida,n.ce h~ve, 'preserved ~ur: uni~y, our democracy, our coun· 
try, 'and our .flag for the past century and a half. . ' 

has' about th~ dangers of various agitatofs 
But it may, be:-unwlttingty--thcir ptopa· 
Am~rlcail people a favor .. , Perhaps their 
I ' AjnerlcanS. take up to the fact th~t 

aH:entio~ 'to' fpreign affairs-and too 
Atnertcan traditions, pOlicies arid 

Nonsense 
Talk of a truce between the President and big business is 

merely another "breathing spell." The chips will be flying by the 
time Congress convenes, as differences betwcC'n those leamng to 
the right, and those leaning to the left, are as wide as ever. 

National Industries 
News Service 
The Nation's Leading 
Letter by J. E. Jones, 
Washington, D. C. 

If the United States stops the 
machinery of inter·national law 
in dealing with major Latin
American affairs as proposed by 
the· Llma conference it will mean 
a long Waiting period for a spec
ial report from ~ con1mission of 
experts on Internation;'tI law and 
the permanent codification cont 
mission to the nCKt Pan·Ameri' 
call' cOllfe1'cnce. Unders\lch cir· 
sumstances the so*called Good 
Nfi!'ighbor policy would ·autimati
cally become a one-way street 
with everything going ~nd 
nothing comirig in until next 

··Pan-American conference con
venes, five years from now. 

The p~oposals of Mexico and 
Argentine provided (1) Waiving 
of diplomatic intervention, (2): 

Discontinuance· of use of force to 
protect foreign investments, (3): 
obligation of citizens of one 
country engaged in bUsiness in 
another. country of Latin-Amer
ica to become nationalized. 

These three proposals would 
render ineffective the efforts of 
'Our United States state depart· 
ment to protect American prop· 
erty rights' in Latin· America, 
Settlements ,for confiscatioll1Ji 
farming lands owned by Ameri
can citizens was recently agreed 
to . by Mexico. In order to a voi.d 
furth~l'" p:roceeding.s by the 

j 

Urllted States the governments 
of Argentine and Mexico stacked 
the cards at' Llm;a to" substitute 
municipal laws. for international 
law. 

Cone'eivably many'Latin·Ameri· 
can courts CQuld not be codhted 
lJporl to render impartial justice 
in the case of seizures dictated 
by the ruling powers, and there· 
fore the last vestige of protec· outlined 
tion of American property rights of 
in Latin-American countries I are to be 
would be destroyed by the ac· attention The eOllllelll"rec 
ceptanee of these dangerous rrlendS that the 
doctrines. ceive a SUlpp,lerneltiUllry ",1l""",<III'0I" 

However. failure to fight this equal I 
important principal out once and band's benefit. All 
for all means that the issue now have to do is to kiek.in en,nlov, .... 
will be made a political one in and employees. Pensions , , 
Latin·American countries. Un· gIn a~ 65. , ; 'i i, 
doubtedly several of them will . 'Th~s, for the first ~Iqlp, : 
Join together and' , resist the I~sue :o~ old age pensi",n," 
United States in its earnest de· been put into shape So th3,t, 
sire to 'protect legitimate invest· is a definite basis for 3", 
ments abroad. In other words, As one senator expressedjt; i, ttte 
the shelving of the problem does report is a "vital eontribl.\tion'to 
not solve, the basic question In the study of essential chang~s' in 
any way, shape or form The New the ~'Ocial security act.~',' ,:rhe 
York Times dispatch, in com· eouncil seems to have evolved a 
menting on the speech of Am· plan that can be worked i out:' 
bassador Castillo Najera of Mexi· : It isn't plain just how, ~rrluch 
co, made after the matter was anyone will get each month,: but 
referred to the commission, indio it is quite certain that the 'agents 
cates that he is now advocating of the government have :sbjrted 
the appointment of a special com· on a pourse to give everyon$, as 
mission to study this whole mat' n)uch i as possible. ' , ! ' " 
ter. This would indicate that I 1,1 ___ , I!',II:,' 

Mi!xieo wants t'O make It a mat· TIme ,ThrooJgh the Ages 
ter of constant agitation during 'We:areopieasantly remlridJd"6y 
the time that will elapse between Miss Elisabeth Achells; president 
the present and, the next confer· of the ,World Calendar "Ss6Cla. 
ence. It Is reasonable to expect, tlon, that Christmas 'Is a ifeStilial 
therefore, that the clouds of con· season with special significance 
fiscation throughout Latin·Amer· to any stUdent of the cale~cIar. 
ica have not been diSSipated by This outstanding leader 'In" the 
the Lima Conference, and the movement for a practiCal! Ire-
problem wUl arise In the future vision' of the 12.months caleJ)d8.r 
to harass us until we take defin· (·keeplng it a 12.month calendar) 
Ite action In Mexico to stop con· reminds us that "the most' im. 
fiscatlon and compel the restora· portant' festivals of pre,hisforic 
tion of property seized by that time were sunofestlvals, ','CIne "in 
government. nild,su/l¥l1er and the ot.her"ln 

Apparently what is happening wintejo.'~ Christmas·time, 'was !to 
in Mexico follows about the same primitive man an importa:nt 'and 
course as that which happened gives CJ;itical period when 
in Germ;any. It is of recent on the . were getting shorter 

that Germany was 'national life of motor nights longer. So 
rupt, and was financed and built truck. All of this has , about bbnfites of logs to. give 
up by British ioans. durihg the last 30 years' and has strength and bring him 

Mexico is being built up on radically influenced our~mOde of life again. Of course .~'. "~"""A"'o 
silver purchases- Meanwhile she living and the actual 'g ogrJiphic were crowned with o'I<"r",.,,::.c.flipv 
is using American oils tpat she distribution of au." p pulation. soon notked that 
confiscated last March in barter· Many comll\unities de end on growing longer and 
ing with GermaJ;ly; she is playing highway transportation j:J.lone for cause the sun had 
fast and loose in commerce and all of their food as weill as other and was coming back' 
pOlitical sympathies with Com· supplies. I and ,splendor. . .. , 
munists and Nazis, and cultivat· In no 'Ollier countliy, in the festival periods for the ,! 
'ing trade and friendly relations world has such a complete sys- ians, IChinese, and other' I 
with Japan, - tem been built. The Highwav Ancient, rulers and 

Those being the facts what's to Transportation industry! is a big honored by these 
p,revent Mexico from developing factor in our nationl'l prosperity ually the fathers of, 
into a formidable enemy in the and I in time of war is a mighty decided to fix a date to 
advancement of European isms contribution toward our: national the birth of Christ, 

Latin·Ame,rica while defense., chose that day so fil'mllv"fibcedJ;"in 
being financed by the United' --- the minds of the 
States-just as Germany has be· The Security Program we see that the 
come a military menace to Eng- An old age insurance plan has Christmas was fixed 
land after having been financed been 'Outlined by a sp~cial gov. There is a beautiful ,v,,,, ",."",.., 
by the British? ernment committee of tljle senate thought for you. '" 

The United States is being 'I and the social 
forced fnto a pOSition where After a 
"\ther it must stop Mexico or I group, the "~",_o""""~~."~o;" 
suffer irreparable damages in social se,.curlty, 
prestige. It would not be surpris- ~ lion persons are now I 

ing if we heard more about this I the existing plan, and 
problem from Secretary of State 14,800,000 a:d:.:d:.:i:.:ti:.::o:.:n.::a.:.1 ..:P~=------------:,.;.:;::-~.,....,:t' 

I 

Carole and Bill -
Once married, nQw 
divorced. Carole 
Lombard and Wil
liam Powell were 
recently reunited 
for an evening be
fore a microphone 
In Hollywood. 



Commissioners' "Proceedings 
! i. I I ' 

. ' . ... q9UN1'Y~PARD. : 
Wayne. N~br"lm, ,Tnnllury 5 W!l9. ! 
Board met ,I'll _Il.-J" J1I' ,,' "I i" ,I I I I I I 

. "as Per auJ~url1ment. ,All members pl'csqnt 
~~;;,~~es of meet!ng!'i!lle,(jl De~cmMel' JO, ·1938, rep4 an>! ·approved. 
. now Bcn thn BelTes, ('our\ty c:lerl~~ showing amount of ~ceo 

I!ecelved by her for the l quitr'ter '('ndi 19 becembel' '31' 1938 amoupl~llg 
!~e!~~rsum of $507.80;, ~h?: the 'ptLy,~~nt of 'the S'1l).1~ into' tl~e county 

, y, as showl1 tiy lct'olpt hereto attached. was examined und on 
mahan duly appra1ka, and 'board fin~s that sh~ ';a~nJd fees' as follo;'s:. 

48 Deeds " I I I I : • ,;' I / ' 
27 Mortg~g~~l'H! ........ $ ~~.~~ 
4U 'ReJeases H . .1 . . I:" 5Q'2~ 

.9G3 Chattel Mortg~ge$ !. !H HH. 240'75 1 

96 Certificates ... L .. : Ii. 24:65 
75 . Contracts HH .. 'HH. H . HH. ' .. H 'H .. '.. 18 '/5 
26 Farm Leases and: Assignments,' ........ _ 6:50 
60 Assignments, Contracts and Chattels _. __ ... _............ 1500 

-l Declaration of rrrust .' .. _ .. ,1 ' --- 1:15 
1 Stock 'Lien ., ... L .... ,,~. ..... .L .. .... .......... .25 
6 Assignments Real Eestate . .... ............... . 6.30 
4 Will and Probates ......... . 21.00 
3 Extensions of Mortga~es . 5.85 
6 Affidavits .......... :.. ........... . 590 
6 Bill of Sales and Trust Receipis ..................... ........ 1:50 
2 LIs Pendens .......... ; ... :... .. .. . 1.00 
1 AssIgnments of Rents .. .. .... . . ....... ............ . 1.25 
1 Cer!. Disso1uti9n ' , 1.00 
1 W. W. Discharge ................... . 
3 Artisan's Liens ... _,._... ... ... '. _ ............... _. __ ..... . 
I Cer!. Cancellation anti Saiis. Degl"ee ... 

24 Hegistration BOhds _ 
1 Notarial Commissitin 

.75 

.50 
2.40 
2.00 

1405 ~;~~~~:!n~erth~ B~r~'e~:· t~~~-t~"~i~~k: -~h~~i·~·-··~~~·~J£1~~~OJ~!~ 
receIved by her for the period from January 1 19f9 to January 4 
1939, inclusive, amounting to the sum of $15.25,' and the payment of 
the same into the county treasury, as shown by receipt thereto at
tClched, was examined and on 'tnotion duly approved, and board finds 
that she earned fees as follows~ 
2 Deeds. 
1 Release 

36 Chattel Mortgages. 
1 Ce.rtificate. 

48 

Contract ,'. 
Assignment Chattels. 
Release of Judgment 

"1 

.$ 2.25 
1.00 
9.00 

.25 

.25 
1.50 
1.00 

$15.25 
Report of J. M. Cherry, county judge, showing "amount of fees 

received by him for~ the quarter ending December 31, 1938, amounting 
tc the sum of $345.54, nnd the payment Of the same mto the county 
treasury, was eXUl'tJ.incd and on motion duly approved. 

Repo.rt of Fran.k F. Korff, clerk district court, showing amount of 
tees receIved by hIm for the quarter ending September 30, 1938, 
amounting to the sum of $328.05, and the payment of the same into 
the county treasury, ~as examined and on motion duly approved. 

Report of J. H. :PUc, sheriff, showirrg amount of fees received by 
111m for the quarter endjng September 30, 1938, amounhng to the 
sum of $60.75, and the pa~ment of the same into the county treasury, 
was examined and on motion duly approved. 

Report of J. H. Pile, sheriff, showing amount of fees received by 
hIm for tJ?e quart~r endir;g pecembel:::,; 31, 1938, amounting tc! the 
sum of $71.50, and the payment of the same into the county treasury, 
VIas examined and on motion duly approved. ' 

Report of Pearl E. Sewell, county su;perintendent showing amount 
of $131.68 as the balance in the Institute Fund at the close of busmess 

. on January 1, 1939, was examined and on motion duly approved. 
Old. Age Assistance wart-ant of Mrs. Maggie Most for $30.00 dated 

December 20, 1938, was cancelled because of death. 
The funds of the county and its numerous sub-divisions of which 

the county through its county treasurer is custodian, are found to be 
deposited in the banks of the county at the close of business for De
cember 1938, as follows: (This does hot include the funds Invested 
m liberty bonds or the funds on hand in the office of the county 
treasurer. ) 

U. S. National Bank, OmHha 
State National Bank, Wayne 
First Natihnnl Bank, Wayne 
Winside State Bank, Winside 

The [ollowmg officers having filed their 
offioers and ho. ving had same approved, they 
in: 

L. W. Needham as County Clerk 
F. B. Decker a8 County SlIperintendent. 

RESOLUTION 

.$57,502.44 

. 43,158.98 
30,240.45 
11,715.08 

bonds with the pruper 
are hereby duly sworn 

WHEREAS, application is made by the STATE NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEBRASK1\, that it be designated a Legal DepOSItory of 
County Funds for the year 1939 pursuant to the laws now In force 
III the state of Nebraska, and 

WHEREAS, in heu of a surety bond for the protection of such 
deposits, said bank has previously depOSited with the county of Wayne 
and now offers as security therefor the following described securities 
to be deposited i.,n FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF KANSAS CITY 
m escrow as providetl by law, to-wit: 

UNITED STATES TREASURY NOTES·1 3/8% series B 1939 due 
12-15-39, 5 at $10,000, each total $50,000·.00. No. 4020/24 Joint Custody 

J. M. Chehj; col:i~~' costs :: .......... : ......... . 
Costs in c~se qf ~t.le'vs, John Reede: 

~~~~s c~t);:' :~::~~~t~o~.t~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 
Cos~s ,in ~~se ~f S~r~e ~f' ~~Vfa.rd Gatz~flileyer: 
Jatl~es H. Pile, sll~l'lU s cosls .................................................. . 
.J. M .. dlii!j·ry',··b6u'r!I'ci!s!s :.:: .... .' .. ;: ................................ : .. 
Costs I ill 'd~se of' Si.a'te 'II vs. 'dWatd Brosch'eit: 
James It.1'Plle; 'sli~tltfjs costs .:.: ............ , ................ . 
J. M. Chetry, 'cburt coSts ........... : .................................... . 
Costs !II. c~se'·6! S!'~te ~llt.""Wi1liam Cliilllce:" . 

~~~; i7,h~~, 0~9~~;~O~ wiiii~;;:;·H~~t~~;;· .. · .............. · .... · ...... .. 
W. 'L<P~ij!>ps, :'ni.r~~al:s' costs. .. . 

~~::~ i;h:fs:'o~O;~I\:~:~ P'~;:;i .. Mi)d~;;;:~ .. ···· .... ·····• .. · .. ·· .. ···· .... · .. · 
James H. ~ileJ shE'ritf's llcosts __ .. !. •...... _ •••... ~ •.••.••..•••...• __ ..• ' 

J. M. Cherry, court 'costs ._.'._ ..... .J ••..•. _ .... _ ..•. _ ... _ ••••.•.•• , •• 

Pearl E. Sewell, supt., postage for last 2 weeks-Dec ...... , .. 
Milburn &: Scott Co., supplies-county supt .... ..: ... _ ..... . 
Burr R. D~vis, county atty., salary as county atty for 4th 

, 3.451' • . Road Dist. 
1 14 Rus~cl Sanders, road work . 

3.00 ' Road ·Dls1. No, 40· 
2.451115 !.cster Boyce, t~nm hireWPA project No . 

, Road Dist. N'1. 44 
, 3.60 ,116 . E. W: Lundahl, road· ...... ,+ .... "., .. .,." ............... i .... , 

.: 3.15 'lf7 .,Lauronce 'Hanso~, 

'2.32 42 l:uther B·ard, bridgc 
3.45 118 John N. Johnlion: road 

I " , I r Roadl 

'3.45 1 i9· Elmer Peters, rdad work ............ ., .. ! ........ i ...... , .... " .. , ......... ,' .... ,,,I, .. .. 
I ! • I , t' I ~ Road~' 

: 2.15 120 Mlsfe1dl Oil.Co., :~asoll~~, 
, 4'~15 , ., Road Dist. N'l,:;7 , 
,2.80 .43 .Oliver Relc~er~, ,l)1aintalning and srow fencing , ... ., .... ·, .... 1, ... 

44 Allan Koch, oper~ting tract~r, sno\" teI)ce . 
'2.4'5 120 Misfeldt Oil Co., gasoline and Zer9ne ............................... +. 
: ~::; '121 Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Supply Co., 

posts .......... ' ......... ; .................................... ;, .................. ., .................. + .. 
quarter "J, .............. : ....... ,......... ........................................... 275.00 '122 
Butr R. Davis, county atty., secretarial hire and office ex-

. Road Dis!. No. 62 . 
Aug. Voecks, jr., road work ., .......... ~ ............... . 

pense for 4th quarter .. , .... _ ........................................................... 100.00 '123 
James H. Jilile, sheriff, quarantine-Theo Reeg and mileage 5.84. 

Siman Strate, steel posts, sledge handle and bolts 
Road Dist. No. 65 

James H. Pile, sheriff, boarding prisoners and jailor fees ... $ 5S.ju 124 
The Brim> & Jensen Co., supplles-county jail ........... 13.37 '.125 

H. R. Weich, road work ........ .. 

Mrs. Jame~ H. Pile, matron fecs-juvenile case. 3.00 126 
rbternatiollal Chern. Co., supplies-county janitor. 32.05 ' 127 

Fred Kennedy, road work. . .... 
Elmer Kaun, road Work .... I . 

31 
32 
33 
il4' 
35 
36 

F'rank Er>tleben; commissioner services for Dec. $51.25; 
mileage $6,54 ................................................................................ .. 
M. I. Swih~art, comm. services Dec. $60.00; mileage $9.50 .. 
~avid Koch, comm. services Dec. $55.00; mileage $12.40 
David Ko~h, corllm. services $10.00; mileage $2.20 for Jan. 
David Kodh, long distance telephone for Sep!., Oct., Nov. 
Wayne'Nelvs, miscellaneous printing .... 
Winside Tl'ibune, printing proceedings $18.02;' miscellan
eous printing $5:90" ...... ~. 

37 Wayne Hefald,' p~ltlting proceedings ............. .. 

57.79 
69.50 
67.40 
12.20 
'7.95 
, 1.50 

Clemence Weich; roa:"'f:r~~ CI&Ims: I 

The followitlg c!Ulms are on file with the county clerk 
'not been passed on or allowed at this time: 

General Clai!"": 
'128 for ..... : ....... ·· .... · .... ··Qj;;n;rih~~~;:·i~~;t·iGb:i;;;~;· ··.'·'·' .. ··1" 

"129 for ..... 

for .......... 34.00 131 for .. . 38 Wayne News, misc. printing $2.95; proceedings' $11.19; 
county su~t. $14.50 .... . . .. ................................................. 28.64 

23.32 
19.42 'l3'o 

133 
136 

for ........ 20.00 
for ........... 32.00 

1,34 for ...... ,.: .. ,18.30 
137 for ........... , 8,00 39 

40. 
Bruce Eddie, fence along highway north of Carroll .. 18.00 

Re,lectled Cl.o.lmoi: . R. Porterfield; material and labor on transit box tripod 
and range' poles ... . .... __ ._ ... ~ ... 

Bridge F1md: 
41 Emil Tarnow, bridge work. 
42 Luther Bard, bridge and road work ...... --.~-.;'f' ...... --
43 Oliver Reichert, maintaining and snow fencing and bridge 

repairing I ••••••.• " ••• _ ••••.••••• _ •••••• _ •••.• 

44 Allan Koch, operating tractor, snow fence and bridge re-
pairing ..... , .... ,_ .... J. .. _ _ ......................... J ••••••••••••••••• 

45 Wright Luinber Co., lltlils, posts, lumber, cement· and paint 
46: 1'1 Robert Jollnson, blackllmithing ................................... .. 
47 Elkhorn Cbnstruction Co., repairing bridge ................ .. 
48 Sorensen Radiator & Welding Shop, repair work ... . 
49 Gaeb1er & Neely, hardware ....................... .. 

Un.,mployment Rellef Fund: 
5 N. W. Bell Tele. Co., tolls and rental for Co. Relief office 

45 Wright Lumber Co., nails, posts, lumber, cement and paint 
46 Robert Johnson, bla·Cksmithing .................................................. . 
50 Mrs. Alief'1 Chance, Wayne-Eal. due for board and room 

and care o~ poor ..... , ...... _ .... _ .............. __ ._ .. _ .. _ ...... __ 
51 Erinberg dro'cery, gtoc. for poor ............... __ .. __ ........... . 
52 Robert's Cash Store, groc. for poor ............ . 
53 City Grocery, groc. for poor ................. .. 
54 Larson's Grocery, groc. for poor .... : __ .... . 
55 Fletcher's Grocery, groc. for poor .. :: ....... _ .................. . 
56 Chicago :t.i~mber Co., coal- for poor ...... _ ................ _ .... . 
57 F. M. :Phinlps, coal for poor ... _. __ ._ ......... __ ... _ ...... _ 
53 Pete Christensen, shelter for poor Nov., Dec. and balance 

due on October ... _ ........................... _ ....... _ ... _ 
59 Dr. D. O. Craig, M. D., prof. services for poor _. __ 
60 St. Vineent's hospltal, prof. services for poor ........ _._._ .. . 
61 Jamieson Clinic, room, care and prof. services tor poor. __ 
62 Frank Hamm, rope and pipe for WPA project ......... 
63 W. P. Canning, mileage Dec. 31, 1938 to WPA pioject . 
64 J. M. ThorbUrn, telephone tolls to WPA office 'at Wayne 
65 Otto Stender, gas for WP A.......· .................... ' 
(16 Mrs. Bertha Chichester, storage of commodities for Co. 

Relief office ........... . ................................... .. 
67 Mavis Baker, salary as assistant in' FSA office : .. 

Administrative Expense Fund: 
68 Twila Bergt, writing old age, child welfare and blind as-

sistance for December, 1938 ..................... _ .................... _ ......... . 
Geo_1 Road Fund: 

Comm. Dist. NO.1-Erxleben 
45 Wright Lumber Co., nails, posts, lumber, cement and paint 
48 Sorensen Radiator & Welding Shop, repair work _ . 
69 Frank Erxleben, overseeing road work 
70 Standard Oil Co., gasoline 

Comm. Dist. No. 2-·Swihart 
71 M. 1. SWihart, overseeing road work for Nov. 
72 Fay Hampton, putting in tube 1 mile west Carroll . 
73 Fay Hamptonl, putting up snow fence ... 
74 InterstAte <Dil' Co., Zerone. .. .......... .. 
75 Gurney Prlnce, operating grader 
76 Coryell Auto Co., spring leaf. 
77 Miller Hasselbalch Co., repairs 
78 M. 1. Swihart, express advanced. 

Comm. Dist. No.3-Koch 

6.65 

, 1.60 
1.00 

8.60 

8.80 
4.45 
3.35 

63.02 
15.QO 
7.88 

11.75 
4.70 

37.75 

The following claims were examined and on motion I1UIV,re"ecllM: 
No. 139 to Interstate Machinery &. Supply Co., tiled 

1939, for repairs, applied credit. 'I I 

No. 140, to Interstate Machinery & Supply Co., filed 
1939, for rcpairs, credit dated 12-7-38 was applied 1-5-39. 

No. 141 to Interstate Machinery & Supply Co., filed 
1939, for repairs, credit Mem. dated 12-7-38,was applied, 

Wm. J. Misfeldt having filed his boIld with the 
and same having been approved, he being present, he was 
in and seated as county commissioner for Third- district. 

Comes now Frank Erxleben, M. I. Swihart and Wm. J. 
county commissioners, and L. W. Needham, county clerk, 
us. a board of {:ounty commissioners for the year 1939, by the 
of Frank Erxleben as chairman and L. W. Needham as clerk. 

WHEREAS, Pearl E. Sewcll, ~s ounty superintendent, 
as county commiSSioner, and Bertha BErres, as county 
officers, have served Wayne cou f Jr a number of 

Now be it therefore resolved, that a vote of appr.,Cj'itl(>l1 
36.00 hereby is extended them, in behalf of the citizens of 

7.00 for efficient and faithtul service rendered by them. 
20.00 Comes now L. W. Needham, county' clerk, and makes 
18.00' ing appointment ITS d-eputy county clel'k,lwhich is in words 
34.00 as follows: 
16.00 TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF COUNTY CO'M~,US:~j()Nl;;RS 
4.00 OF WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA: 
,5.00 I, L. W. Needham, county clerk of Wayne county, 

Mreby appoint Izora Laughliri" as deputy county clerk 
15.00 county, Nebraska, during my ensuing term as county clerk, 
17.00 begins Januar¥ 5, 1939, and ends January 7, 1943. 
3.50 This appOintment being subject to your approval and cO'0!i!rmation. 

98.15 Witness my hand and seal this 5th· day of 
5.24 (Seal) , to. W. 

, 1.60 On motion the appointment of Izor. Laughlin 
1.50 clerk of Wayne county, Ncbraska, is hereby approved. 

10.80 Certificate of .Approval of the following bonds have 

5.00 
.30.00 

6.50 

18.14 
4.10 

33.75 
109.29 

15.00 
7.20 
1.80 

29.W 
20.80 

1.75 
2.95 
1.3!' 

by the county 'judge: . 
Frank Erxleben as county commissioner First district. 
Izot'a Laughlin as deputy county clerk. 
The following official bonds have· been approved by 

judge: ' 
David C, Leonhart.", assessor tor Winside, 
John H. Lutt as Hunter assessor. 
J. L. Davis as Sherman assessor. 
M. W. Ahern as Deer Creek assessor. 
David Hamer as Wilbur assessor, 
Harry Swinney as Strahan assessor. 
Edward McQuistan as Leslie assessor. I 

The following official bonds are approved by the counjy board: 
Geo. A. Lamber50JIII. as j-ustic.e of peace for Wayne. 
Frank F. Korff, as clerk dr.lrict court. 
Henry Schroeder as overseer district lB. 
John Lorenzen as overseer district 21, 
Harold Stoltenberg' as overseer district 22. 
Harry Samuelson as overseer district 27. 
C. B. Wattier as overseer district 28. 
Lee Sellon as overseer district 29. 
Arthur Larsen as overseer district 25. Receipt No. JO 3169. I 

~507 A. W. Company, repairs $77.10; express $3.03, allowed at 
44 Allan Koch, operating tractol', snow fence 

69.76 
6.40 

Ollie Smith as overseer district 36. 
James Troutman as overseer ciistrict 37. 

45 Robert Johnson, blacksmithing Walfred Carlson as oveneer district 38 .. 

Tb ALL ... ~~!:?~~.::~)~ij,~~p 
DEFENDANT 

Iyou' and each 
bt notified that 
Receiver has 
6 of his adrnhfistratll~!i 

BE IT THEREF<DRE RESOLVED, that 'the State National Bank. 
~ayne, Nebraska, is hereby deSignated as a Legal Depository of county 
funds for Wayne county, Nebraska, for the period beginning January 
5, 193Q, and ending January 4, 1940, and that the deposit of said 
secunhes as a pledge, to secure depOSIts of the public moneys of this 
~~u~i~9~e approved 'as now held under Joint Custody Receipt No. 

49 Gaebler & Neely, hardware 
79 L. C. & G. A. Mittelstadt, posts and riails 
80 C. E. Benshoof. truck Qattery and parts. 

20.05 
1.62 

11.16 
9.95 
2.00 

37m 
28.26 
6.40 

Wm. Roe as overseer district 40. -
Carl J. Sievers as overseer district 44. 
Emil Tarnow as overseer district 48. 

trtjst In 
"--. port and 

will be 

Dated January 5, 1939. 
FRANK ERXLEBEN, 
DAVID KOCH, 
M. I. SWIHART, 

":1 County Board. 
The followm~ claims arc on motion aUdited and allowed all J 

Warrants are ord~~.~ ,drawn on the respective funds as herein shown. , 
Warrants to be avmla:ble and ready for delivery on Monday, January 
16, 1939. 

No. 
1 

General Fund, 

Name What for ~ Amount 
Bertha Benes, county clerk, pOF;tag'e December 16 to 
January 4 .. . . . ........ ....... ... $ 1.50 
Twila Bergt, assi~tlfig In county clerk's office Dec. 28 to 
January 4-36 howl'S _ ...... _... . ... _ ..... _._._ ... _ .. _ .. . 
Augustine Company. supplies ;for county clerk 
Zion Office Supply, supplies for county clerk . 
N. W. Bell. Tel. Co., rentals Dec. 16 to Jan. 15, Toll.e; NQ\·. 
16 to Dec. 15- C. H. ....... ... .. . ....... . 
Remington Rand Inc., ribbon for county treasurer _ 
Frank F. Korff, clerk, 16 cases on trial docket-7 days 
court C\ttendance ___ ......... __ .. __ ... . 
Costs in case of State VS. Del Moore: 
J. H. Pile, sheriff's costs. 
Milea&,e 
J. M. Cherry, county court costs .... ". 
Frank F. Korff, clerk district court costs ... 
Costs in case of State vs. Engelbert Schulte: 

9.00 
2.03 
1.60 

47.20 
LOO 

18.00 

7.00 
52.93 
495 
700 

2.30 

81 Hoskins Lbr. Co., nails and hauling lumber. 
82 The Alemite cd., oil _ ..................................... _. 
83 Nieman Oil Co., gasoline 
84 Jens Christensen, operating grader and repairing bridge 

Automobile or MDtor Vehicle Fund: 
Road Dragging Dist. No. I-Erxleben 

85 Geo. Reuter, road dragging ....... _. 
86 Erfnil Tarnow, road dragging .. . 
87 Mklvin Longe, road dragging. 
88 L. W. Powers, rood dragging . 
89 Leslie Swinney, operating patrol' and repairing. 
90 Wayne Cylinder Shop, machine work on 2 wheels 

Road Dragging Dis!. No.2-Swihart 
85 Geo. Reuter, road dragging. 
91 Pritchard Bro,s., iroad dragging for D('oember 
92 Glen Jenkins, operatIng maintainer for first half of Jan. 

on IWayne-Carron-Sholes road. 
93 John Gettman, road dragging for Nov .. 
94 John Dunk1au, road dragging for Nov. 
95 Henry Hansen, road dragging 

Road Dragging Dist. No 3-Koch 
43 Oliver Reichert, maintaining and snow fencing 
96 John Gettman, dragging roads2-N ovember . 
97 Fred Wittler, hardware and bolts _ 

Road District Funds: 
Road Dist. No. 23 

98 Allen Stoltenberg, bridge work 
gg Jultus Hinner.ick, filling in bridge. 

Road Dist. No. 24 
100 Leo Stephens, putting up snow fence 

W. A. Stewart, chief of police costs 
J. M. Cherry, court costs. 

10 Costs in case of State vs. Dorothy Moore: 
James H. Pile, sheriff's costs. 
J. M. Cherry. court costs .... _ ... __ . 

11 .Costs lU case of State vs. E. Schulte: 

3.4:, 101 
102 

2.16 103 
2.45 

Road Dist. No. 26 
Warren Wingett, putting up snow fence 
David Rces, puttmg up snow fence _ 
Robel't E. Jones, puttmg up snow fence. 

Road Dist. No. 29 

George BornhoftJ:arrest, attendance, mileage. 

12 ~o~~ ~~~~~, ~~~~at~O~!. -ci~~~~~;I-'P~~-~;~~~·:·· 
104 John Bei'mester, puttIng up snow fence . 

2.16 105 L. C_ Bauer, puttmg up snow fence _ 
3.45 I , -Road Dist. No: 30 

106 Cad Eldhardt, putting up snow fence 
George Bornho£t,1 arr,st"atteqdance, mileage ........................ 2.16 
J, M, Cherry, ctJ~!1t'costs .. :, ... \\':: .... .1' ... :""............ ......... ... I' 3.45 

13 ;~~!si~ca;~~~sf!;;~f~:~~0~~:it.o~~.~:.:~1~fS:... 4.4~ 
J. M. Cherry, ?P~r.-t I'ddsf~ ._. __ .L. ___ ... JL.'._ .. _! ...... _..... 3.4* 

-14 ~~:~si~~a;~~e~~~;~~~:i~o;!!f;_~~~_~~:~~t~~~~~~ .~. 3_9k 

i':ili~lli:!I.III;il!:illll:',I'I:',iilll'li:: I il I 
U!FIL'illll II :,1,;:" 'ilI11,l:~ II j' ,i~11 

107 Wm. Luesben, roan work ............. ., ......... , .. .. 
lb8'1,,'Au~lts\ Franken, putti~g u~ snow fence ... : .. 
1'09 11 I'I-Iarvey Lulel~hen; ~uttingiliup snow fence ... ....... . ...... . 
110:: ':'f\.n~~~, ~ed~~lsen, 'putt~ng up snow fence ... __ . _____ .. .; ... _ ..... _ ........ . 

i i~11 ,~!j~ ~r~o~\;u~~1~n: u't s~~o: f!~~~e .. :: ................. - ............ --.... . 
·i'13'1 Lldyd . La.rseh, ro'ad work _ .. _._ .... _ .. ~ .. ' ... 

1'111" 'li··1 Iii 

:: Ii iii, .. ,i'l' ,.' , ,I', "1', I il I :,. 
I,I'I'! ,I, 1'1" I, 

1.00 
4.80 
2.70 
3.30 
8.00 
3".50 

.50 
.5.50 

40.00 
.75 

3.75 
4.50 

6.40 
5.00 
7.05 

14.40 
1.60 

5.60 

3.80 
.90 
.90 

1.50 
4.90 

I 

Albert Kai as overseer district 49. 
Wm. Baker as overseer district 50. 
Fred Tarnow 3S overseer district 51. 
Gus Stuthmann as overseer district 52. 
Wm. Splittgerber as overseer district 55. 
Willie Suehl as overseer district 56. 
Carl Troutman as overseer district 57. 
Frank L. Kruegar as overseer district 6I. 
Henry Asmus as overseer district 64. 
Fred Kennedy as overseer district 65. 
Henry Wendt as constable for Hoskins precinct. 
WHEREUP0N BOARD adjourned sine die. 

_ .. ___ .. _~~ L. W. NEEDHAM, County I 

ON A BICYCLE BUILT I 

This bevY 6£ beauty, could 
an" for imy length of time .. 
elongated 'bike' is Marjorie Deane, 
Lord, Martha O'Driscoll and Peggy 
Columbia's "Girls' Schqol," a rotnantic I 
Shirley, Nan Grey and ,~l~h ~l1amy. 'I 

i . " , .?i'.; " 

at the Court 
trlct Court Room, . 
ty, Nebraska, on· 
1939 at 2:30 . 
the Receiver will 
quest orders 
-Ille final' disp,)si1:loll'!,! 
hand, ·for the 
pqrts and for 
inky appear 
s~id matters 

E H. 
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NEWS 

to .. ,.,,~feat 
"" .. :' , ---' -"', :' t;:~·~~'"·t'~;-"~;(:"~!UI:·(' ;"'-~:{)mbi~'~tion Y~;al!:I~·_,"T~~;'key still -Sti!1ing- f'mo- J ball ha.n~Ji~g ;'~~., .terrifying. 
Every One Off Form, of players th,,( eouirl demon·! tions It was not un.tIl around, Three timos Pflaskrr I s!,atched 

33 
Ellen Spectators, sU'ate (hei,· slIIl<'riorily. Unless th<l 16th or 17th shIft on the the ball from hIm to dnl'bl.e In 

T . M h T k' Y()lI'n~ satisfied' that. a three· i .seor(! board that th(~ crowd an~ score u~assl.sted, _ WIth 11 
00 UC ur ey point margin is slIffiei6llt to ,,,.: aroused its inertia. It became pomts he. was hIgh scorer. Ker. 

. --. --, ' , tablish a teams superiority i evident that It was th~ home senbrock, Donahue and Marks 
A typIcal vaca~l~n t.ype, o~f ne'lihl!l' coach aceomplished that I team which drew preference. each got .3 b,-!ckets .. Wa~ne 

basket ball was dlsh,?d .out to a ... Th 'plex of the Whitmore's· bucket brought the counted 5 tImes m 11 g,ft trICs 
typical vacation crowd of. spec~ pur poslh P"d ~~n;css than 19 1 sCOre within one point of a tie while the Omahans made good 
tato~ in the city auditori~m f<l:~C c ,~~ge times t'he Wildcats ~t 31 to 30 with' a minute> to go, 5 times in 10 tries. 
Tuesday when the Wayne Wlid· I~nc". re really :.vil4 took eom: ,,"S. t\1C crowd went wild. Then i PDaslcrer and A.hcrn 
cats, tangled with:. the", Omaha i ;;;l~l~i!!"ht time?: th~ score was :p,~"~I~r Ijt~n3.I~r.. ~tcile. th~ pall lout and ~~re ·the most consilst,' mt II 
Unlversl.ty Cardlt)aL$.! :' . ' 'It! "d'pd five tim s the Ca.~~h:'als fr .lIl II: ~'ld'!ll~,.iii1bbled!n for a. players on ttle floor... . 
CQOrdmat~d tea~.J\l<l:ll:!~~.owe<htotk \helead. And the dthilhans ~~. (lp to' c{nch I the game 33 t61 Both teams were badly . 

up in both lineups mtermlttantly I were In the lead wh,'n the pay·off 31. I form with the Wildcats havmg, 
as ~ sort of overfed .erp,,:4 WIt,. 1 c'llne Ordinal'ily two .or three Whitmore, Rembold, Marshall, the edge. Time after time they 
nessed a see~saw score. iWl~h lltr, 'tl\ft~. in the score board will and. Ahern did the Wayne scar-I would work the ball in for what 
tle,!."dica. tion of a I?r~fel'.~nc.:e b;;:. ! s. t h'". . t bing inlf W. ith. 1, 4, 4, '4, buckets in or· looked like a sure set.up onl~ 
ing. ~hown as to wl1l~h t~~mi lea ': CI ~a.~ ~ljoug nTlse a r det. ~iidfotd '*" decidedly' off h"'" the .ball s In aro~nd ' 

Coaches Stuart Baller.and .Ji'\l' d'1~n tfie rafters; but Tuesd,\y fo~m His sh~ sll)lply WQuld .ave J .' 
MoHison aJinosto~~r:' 'wbrked l ni~ht' with Chrlstlnas an'd New not hit: On the' other hand his bound back at ell). 
--, ~-~---'--"-"- - -- .-.~------- SIl t 51, ,visit~~tTpur~day,:"at ;Ed an4 Mrs. George Lin.n were 

C' ARRO" l···· L N' ·EW· . :.:5 Ke~J~Y'~.))Qn I~ft Friday: q,.<;>rn-I Wa)'ne Tu<:;~day .. ~daY , in'; for Mlidlson to enter CCC. Wagner and .rune G y 
Millard Hurlbert also went. ner guests of Mrs. Don 

I . '''' .. ." ""--' T"~' Ur al)d Mrs. otto : . • , .. !'II I ", Or, 'al'd i!4rs.j An1"'''w' ~ey M? ~nd Mrs. A:. Nelson of 
, i . '~~L~~ G!l~tll .. n. ,.. . \Wilt· to OmaHa and Council dOi~h. viSited Wednesday 

Miss Anita Bush returrwd [rom 1 guests at the J. P. Jerisenhome 
•• Omll.ha aft.e· r a vlslft". ".'*! dh. nn¢. '1 at. I: winside.. II""'!' ,. 

the j,ollda),s. ... ~u~t. and Mrsi A. H. Jensen 
Mrs. Henry Kieper visited with. 'mt€rtained the IYlCmbers of the 

Mrs. John Gettman ~'ridal' ~lfter· • board C!f ~ducatlon a'ld th~lr 
noon. .: ". . .;, : I wi~eS' MOl1daye.v~nlng at their 
,.,,,M~s. ,John Gram\J~rl!"." v\slte.<\ I h9,P'?' The; eyeruw was spen~ 
over Thursday night with the playmg Chmesc checkers aftc! 
Bla;i'Qe G,et~J'!lans.:, '" I I' I' II I' '.', I ~~~ch,.a tWO·coUl·~e ",,~unch wa~ 

Mt:s. Louis ,Jones)~~t )",s~ !lIlt; serv,ed. ( ! . 
urday for her h",~~ ~.~. r'l~~,ol 1)1iss Pearl I Sej.YeU al)li her 
Colo.. lifter ~.everal .. ~?~~~', visit m9th.~r ,!nll Mrs. ~ H. Hend_lck· 
with her parents, M:r. and Mrs.1 son, all of Wayne' visited Mrs. 
Ed Murriil. , George Porter Sunday afternoon. 

Bluffs Saturday. to VISit, return· noon with the Ed Kenneys. 
in!f.,~llI1day.. .1··.. : The Floyd Andrews family' 

~:n~o ¥ae Davi~ and BettyWm· Mrs. Pearl HendriCKson were in 
tersteln' were in Randolph Satur· LaureJJ Wednesday to visit Mr. 
day. Cleo having dental work Andrew's uncle, Ed An~rews'I' I 

dOller . Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Moms were 
Mt .ahd. Mrs. Nick Warth and 1 at the John Heeren home, Oll. 

Com;~n 'Rae 'went to Omaha' Sat· ! Saturday afternoon from Nor· 
urday. Sunday they went to Es·. f'1ik. '. 
$e, ::;~~;;! ftot!'l 0!nah~~the fJ1n'l .The A .. C. Sahs family 

. . r~ .. Warth's ul)cl£,.Y. J .. Tuesday evening m DlXon 
.'ilh,~d ~eeri, .,ri 'Omaha I' help/ng a,n I U/Icle of Mrs. 
nbme With tHem.' . Mr. Aug; Lubberstead, 

Mrs. Otto Wagner, June Gay, his eightieth birthday. 
-----,-~,- ... - ~---, .... -- ---.-------'-------Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barteis of. Mrs. Ann Richards was the 

Wayne and Mrs. Anni!' Hofeidt honored party at a birthday din· 
of Coleridge visited H. C. Bartels' IWI' at her' home on New Year's 
one day last week. Mrs. Hofeldt I If~ve. Those pl'psenL besides Mrs. 
is a sister of Ml.~.Bartels. ~e ",-,> Richards were Latimer Richards, 
improving from nis i·ccent. iii: MI'. and Mrs. Edwin Ri·chards. Mrs. O. M. Davenport 
ness. '''' I ... ' 'I ~l~.,~nd Mrs, Uee~ Ri~ha{ds and i, r I i'i ,:I,!, :I! :, J : ,'I IT 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Central Sbclal Citcle;:a:ita lneir. r::ubllle, Rev. and Mrs. R. L. WII· . F~ ... ' P. Phjld'y. was a. JIIorfolk ter, Miss Adeline, were No olk 

·{amllies metfo!". a c .. ov.et·ed. I,dist>~ iia!llS, Mary and, .John Lewis, vls!t~r ",ed~¢sd~y" : .: .. '1: visitors Monday. 
l\Unner a~ the WO~le~i]3~n~hoof:LO!llii Grogren' and Lorraine *1'1' apd.:!.!rs,; Harry :ridrick The Community club held 
hOIll!['l'hurSday cvqnll,g'i/t.f.~cl' al Gl'u£L . visit.ed at the Clyde Oman home dinner and regular meeting at 
business meeting. 500 furnished Miss Mary Williams ""turned at Wayne TUl'"day. . the Methodist church parlors 
diversion for six tables '0.1 piay- to Hastings Monday where she ah dOdd F II Thursday evening." About 35 
·ers. John Griet, Jr., 'and lIIJ1's,l' Will I at~endB:sichool. She had spent her ,-\:l)~ Rebell. 'l-n ., e ows were ·present. The ladies aid s6. 
Back r¢cei ... ed high! s~ort!j Ill'iM"! vuliUon! with her parents, Rev. Ip~~s i)eld Joint i"stlllla~lons. m clety served the dinner. Speakers 

d M d M S Wo 'le" Bpn ill' the r: O. O. F. hal! last: Monday for the evem'ng were Clifford an r.an r. I. '. ,- and-Mrs: R, L .. W lams.. evening. Miss Helen Iversen dis. 
shoof low score ·prize, Mrs.' Rayl W.n. Bartels of' Omaha, was triot deputy prcsitlent. and her Imel who spoke on his trip to 
Purdue and Miss Helen OslJUl'll' iooking after business interest;; staff had charge of the joint ill- Kentucky. He was introduced by 
~ntE~rtaincd thf:~ childl'f~n atl "eoot· in towil Wednesday. stallations. Following the busi. t.he president, Norris Weible. 
it." ~rizes went to Irma: June Ml'~ and Mrs. H. H. Honey wen:- ness a social evening was spent Mr. L. C. Thomas general ag(,~nt 
Backl 'and Louis Pospi~hil.! Next in Norfolk on Monday. and lunch was served. of the Omaha railroad, of Sioux 
meeting·.of the .club WII! ·be with Mr. alld Mrs. g. Gehrke and Mr's. Edw. Weible is spending City, Ia., spoiw Iln the railroad 
Mrs. Waldon Brugger and on faruily' were N(>w Yeal"s day visi. situation. He was introduced by 
Feb. 2 for covered dish 1 o'clock I tors with his parents, Hov. and severai days with her daughter, O. M. Davenport, local railroad 
luncheon, husb~nd~ al:) guests. MrN. I!~. Gchrlw at Bancroft. Miss Elsie and Miss Fricda at agcnt. OthC!r guests of the eve-

'Mrs. Henry Tlrunl wat;; takEm, tOI 'I I " • Lincoln. ning were Georg~ Larson of Su~ 
Omaha Saturday W"el'~~ ih" en· Mr. ~nd Mrs. Charles Whitney. Jack Davenport went to peri.or and. R. R. Larson of 
teren a 'hospital for care .. '. . and <ih~ldl'Cl1 were Ttl()s~ay cv<i· E:wir\g '1'hur~da>, where he will Wayne. 
: M~ .. and .Mrs. Herlry·.L"'~<Yi, Mr.. ni~g dIOneI'. gUest~ of M~. and sp&nil the week.ehd with his The Coterie club met Thurs. 

and Mrs. Walter Lage alii:! ;fam· Ml.S .. A. :a. Jensen. br6ther, Monte D,!venport, Jr~ day' afternoon at the home of 
ily and the Eggel{ Lag~:f!\mJly' .. !!II'. and Mrs. Hllrry Pltippsof Donald Wacker and' Russei Mrs. H. L. Neely at blidge. Mrs. 
were New Years. dinllOl;. igl.lests, P1a:lnview were New Year's din- Thbrllpson were supper guests of Gurney Benshoff received high 
of MI" ~nd Mrs. AI~x Lage. . ",iT gU(,sts of Mi'. and Mrs. Larry Davenport B'riday eve· score club priZe. Mrs. Ralph 

Arthur CQok isi\1iaSI'l~lqqty:James.H~l1cocl\. nlng. Prince, high guest prize. The hos. 
hospItal. haying tl.i ~dergO~.l(; un;.' 1111gB Vdma WiUiams left for T. W. Needham of Wayne was tess served a bnC.course lunch. 
opet·~tlon for aPPendicitis. 0'" Grime' 1"land Mt>nday after a a Winside . visitor Wednesday. eon. Guests were Mrs. F. M. 
WedllesCiay. ! :. ",' holiday vacation with her' par- Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis Jones, Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen, 

Mrs. E. L. P"arson alldi';'ol:t,cr,' ents .. Mr: and Mr~. Ward WiI· were Norfolk visitOl'S Tuesday. Mrs. Louie Kahl, Mrs. Waiter 
Mrs. A.!Ice HUl'lp~x:t. ":':~re ! ini .lIalris. Satlll'day; Jan. 7 will be official Gaeb)er, Mrs. A.ronoel Traut
Wayne on Friday .• tIIE' laUe,!" to! !:Mrs.Ed Troutwein wacs hos· opening day at the neW store wein, Mrs. Ralph Prince, Mrs. 
consult a doctor. . i : . . tess. t(J the Delta Dek Bridge club OPE:l"lted by H\''lrJi Flees and H. Leo Jensen of Carroll, and Mrs. 

I! Howard Ponter ·ainq 'd!\\lg:hter,l'arld'the ~ol1owing were guests: G. 'Trautwein and sons. Theyare Esther Sowle of Los Angeles, 
Mrs. Carl Jacobspl~ a:~'d .. heri' MrS .. A. 'H, Jensen, Mrs. Wnlter ()ff~r.\ng some: ':i.~ry speciai bar. Calit. 
daughter, Leora, o~i\farll ~p~nt!· Bj'e\iel)leyer, Mrs. T. P. Roberts, gaIIiJ.'. Lunch ':MII be served Mrs. Nick Hansen left Tues-
New Years and a f~VIl day' Ih the: Mrs. W. 'H. Wagner, Miss Hylda thr(jtlghout the atternooh. day evoning for Wall Lake, la .• 
Arthur Moore home' ,it Crawford, Hol<amp, 'Miss Winifl'pd St('phen~ Ml'l';. Cora Schmode and daugh· where she was called by the scr
where th~y visited ,with Mr. POl'· and Miss Catherine Williams of tel', Mi:::;s Huth and son, Alvin ious illness of her Blother, 1\11'5 . 

. ter's son Loren w'i)~ Illa'~es hisl Npr~oll<:. I Mrs. Levi Roberts rt!. left Monday for Lincoln after G. Fuhendorf. She passed away 
home with the Moor~s,". , . cefv~d' hilgh' score prize, Mrs. El· spending the holidays .. in Win· Thursday evening. Mr. Hansen 

Miss Irene Sahs i'Vent ' to .. Ma·,. gin iTMgk,~r· low score, Mrs. T. P. side.' ,., and sons, Russeil and Harold, 
son City, -on Mondu~ t~:: l:ieglnl· ReM!rl~;:lg;lcst pl'ize and Miss Frank We,ble and William leave Saturday for Wall Lake to I 
.!r"l'hing in the S~~~Oi ~l\ere 'Ill! Htjlliitmp,: chair prize. Mrs. TI·out· Bntne, Jr., left Wednesd!.y for attend the funeral service. 
Tuesday. Miss Sah~~ad !\jeen at·· w~in served luncheon. I Lincqln where they will restlme Mr. and Mrs. Ed ,sarlson were 
tending ~ollege at '.1 .a.Y.I1'l:)lnti. il '.Mr.ss :qatherin~ Williams camp. [ tholt' school' WOrk.T.hey have visitorsTtI~sday evening in the 
the holidays. Her. r tl1rr, A.C.! from Norfolk on Thursday to spent the past two weeks With Leonard Siinmorts home at I\an. 
Sahs, took her thet~ lind l·etl.lrnedl visl~. ¥r~. Ed Troutwein for sev· re)~tives. : .. ,. dolph. _ . ___ ~ 
on TueSday.. . ,.1 I . .! ' .: . I el'al'!idays. W. P. Canning of Wayne was IV!. B. club met Friday after-

A. 9·lb. son was·,b~rn iWeilne~·· Clitir .Tones went to Way"e a Winside visitOl' Wednesday. noon at the home of Mrs. Fred 
day to Mr. and Mr~ .. pony J'ohn- Tuesday to help invoice at tlll' Charles Favian of Norfolk was Erickson. Pinochle was played. 
son. ;tl!l's. JOhnson:a. 'i'd .. b.abY. are Saf~'Way store, coming home a "isitor in Winside Wednesday. Hostess served lunch. 
at Wakefield. ! I I: I. I ag' aJh Friday. He retllrns to Mrs. Viola Miller and son. Dicit. 

JacH:: Davenport was a Tuesday The ·Lutheran.c~u;r~h hpld"t.h~ir. Wa~n~ cOliege next week.... Of. Sioul' City arrived Friday t? evelilng dinner guest at the Ed. 
• annual congri!~ljni'I" !llieiiting,. ·Mrs .. Robert - . Pritchard, . Mrs. spont,tlle week-end at the I. F. Sandahl home near Wayne. 
~on Thursday. Fill 1rJa:~les ~id!I'JlJmj:ita Ejddle, Mrs. Mary Nels'?I/' Gael:llel'l!homo. . 
' serV'ed lunch. ,I ,1,1 I I I Ml's~ Luther Str(~~~t. and M1SS Miss Rosemary Neely \\-,111 aI'- Lut.h er Doctor was ~ week-end I 

After seven attclnpts to dig Hazi~l, Mrs .. K L. Pearson and rive hOllte Sunday after spend· guest at the home of his par·. 
~ells on the . Staii)ey .·':ii4ftr,,;~I1!Mrs~: ;\1t~~ Hurlbert attended the in.g a wpek in Linqol~ at the ~?me ents llear Wakefield. _ 
'place tenanted by Henry Wacker fun~ral of Miss Ethel Huff at oj her uunt. Mrs. Nell MilicI. Mr. and Mr,. Ferdinand Kahl 
rtortheast of town; wat~r was Wa~nc Friday~ , "Chcn'h~s Nl'l'dharn anived hof,l~c entertained Mr.. and Mrs. Charles 
~truck in the: se well 10' R~v, C. E. FrOdericltson mIt! Fri.day .from Long Beach, CalIf., Unger and Mr .. and Mrs. Sam 
cated some dlsta in' "~~e famlly visit~d Sunday afternoon where Jle. has spent three weeks Reichert Thursday evening. Ca,{ts 
buildings. 'Cllr!s ' i~J{soi;s I'at ih(~ Albert Hintz home'. .at tlw .',UIll(' of his daughter, furnished the entertainment. 
have been doing the drilling. ~ MisH Eulalia Bl'1tggC'.l' or WaYlw Ml',s. Arthur .Gl'~'l'n. Mrs .. ~cpd- Lunch was sC'n'ed by the hostess 
This well seems to havE~ a g~od SIWllt the WN~I{'('l1d WIth Mr, and ham, stayed tor ft longer VlSIt. at a late hOUl, 
.$upnJy of fine wa:ter.. '": Mrs,' Dflle Brugger. ~m. IKart and son .otto a.nd .~ __ _ 
:'~ :. I :", ,Ii '", I :'" ",' I! ~ Mr. 'and Mrs. Dale Brugger nntI Albdrt IJ:i?gcr" were SlOU,X Clty Return From California. 
. ~\ss Jes~le: Gelltpw

ll
, fl.tUllll,\i Mr. !andMrs. John Brugger elf vi~ltbrsi Tuesdall.· . Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson 

~~~Ili:~~:~ !~~":i~l~~ie~ll~e~ Wa~ne: surprised Mr. and Mrs. George Lar~oh of Superior, and son, Leroy, returned home 
siste;.in~law, Mrs., John Gemmell .Ta1te Wa~de and Mrs. Mar~ La,n'l.: ~'as ~ a~ o~erm,ght g~e~t ~~. the Friday evemn.~ fl om Full{'r~o.n, 
and children over her Chl'istma, brcc~t of Wood_Lake, \\ho is h. It. ('lO! rnlpJ. h9111('. 1 hu~sd,l.y. CaiiL, wlll'H' Lley had been VlSlt-

tI . viRillng ,at Waldes on Saturday The Methodist ladl"". aId mel, Ing' during the holidays at the 
: yl)ca~,. on .... d • iJv~rJltig, bringing covered dish Tu~sday in the· church parlors. home of their daughter, Mr. and '. t~ .an .. · I!up~e\'; . . The afternoon was spent quilt- ·Mrs. Edwin Swanson. Mr. and 
~,wa , e who Mrs. S. S. Gibson, Bop and ing. Mrs. Bert Lewis and Mrs. Mrs. Winifred Edson of Berkely. 
Colo. Ruth Ann of Randolph visite~d W. R.' Scribner as hostesses Calif daughtr'r of the Ander. 

Marian Ward ofl SatUl'day at. thE' H~ C. Bartels' served lunch. Thirty llwmbers sons:'aJso were' at Fullerton. Mr. 
spent pa~ of her home. and,gu~sts were present. . ~ Edson is Heldman for the Bap-
With! her ~ncle Mr. ~nd Mrs, John GC'ttmoltl Mr. an.d Mrs. LaVern LeWIS t. I. D' ·nit Sehool and is 10. 
j).1rs. Bernard entertained Mr. and Mrs. John anll fa!lllly, Mr. and M,·S. Leo IS IVI Y 
. Blaine . Gri~r; .'Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 'I'h\l- Jordon and son Larry, spent cated at Bcrl<dy. The Andersons 
!Jjal). and lips and MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Sahs Wednesday everling· at the Louis were unable to get tickets for 
in Sioux at 50.0.. Satm-day <'vming. Light Kahl home. . the Duke.Southern California 
" M~. Dav~ refreshments were served. Mrs. H. E. Slman was an over· game but saw the parade of 
ha. ho. spital ~Donald WinklQbarr went night guest Friday night at the 

the week-end' , .' L., Siman h9~~ ,in Nor- roses .. This was the fi~tieth _ ~ear 
, to the I ' I~i I I, ~ -I "'! " I " of 'the parade ~d wa~ atteDjde¢l 

11"~'~Yi!ll,\)m.e. . MriI;!i Hii-!\m:!!'Wi)son by an 'unusuallY large c~wd. 
'1!I~$S 'Qoldil!l.'l'were One of the main floats wasonI' 
Thursday. 

Miss Eulah Brugger was a which Shirley, Temple was on. 
'l'hm'sd(iY evening dinner guest The Andersons returned by a 
atrthe ~. M. JI'I,es hqme." .southern route through Phoep.ix, 
'. jl.J.)iiE4" Lirlberg 'and Miss K.,.;,sas.They found all Of ithe ~.~·g4t : .. ~.·~r ':~e:te'!IWayne " in need of 
visitors Thursday. • states very dry and 

Mrs. rlerman Fleer and mO.,is,t.ure. 

'1"1' '1'" "." "'1'1 !i:,lil.',;!.1 I ,l·.:1 
11".1_ .. , ..... ". '1.·.1 

, , " 

" ',!I "~I', ' -
Combining Lower Clearance 
Sale' Price for a Big January 

!i 
1 

Ladies 
• I 1'lI1I,,;! ,,', j,' I 

Ev~ry Coat in our stock Now' 
! ' I"~, !~!'" , :, ,q ':. : . 1-' .... ' ': ~' . ", I 

I $9.90~ 'I '$14r1~1" ,,' 

Coats Co~t~ 
NOW 

$.138 " 
7°

1

_.

1 

NOW 

$4.95 
• . 1 ' 

. I ,. 

Ladies Silk' Dresses 
$2.98 DRESSES $4.98 DRESSES 

$1.49 $2.49 
:j I . I . 

White Sale'Values 
36-Inch Outing Flannel, Yd._.:. ___ 9c peqLt -
Hope Muslin, Yd. _______________ 8c Sheets ___ $1 
Browncrest Sheeting, Yd. ______ 25c 
BrowncrestCases _____________ 19c 
B1rownc:rest Sheets ____ ---------69c 
Stevens All-Linen Crash _~ _____ 17c 
Heavy Striped Ticking _________ 15c 
22x44 Common Towels _________ 15c 
All Woolen Goods, Reduced _____ 1-3 

Pequot 
Sheeting 39c 

Pequot 
.Tubing __ 25c 

Pequot 
Cases ___ 27c 3-I,.b. Cotton Batts, St~tched __ ':_29c 

ChenHle Spreads, Reduced to __ $2.77 
Cap and Scarf Sets-Sale _______ 25c 70X86 'Cotton Blankets, Single~ : 

Two for --:.~---_____________ $1:.00·: 
Special Sheets _---------------50c 
$7.98 Chatham Blankets, All 

Wool _____________________ $5.50 
Part Wool Single Blankets , , ....• 

..?J>xSO Size ----------------,-~7c,. 
$5.00 Chatham Airloom Blan-

kets ______________________ $4.00 Part Wool 72x84 Size, Were .: .. 
$1.98, Now ______________ :-_$1:.27 

$3.98 Chatham 1-3 Wool I .• 
Blankets _________________ $3.00 

Terry Towels, Specially Priced ___ 5c 
Cottdn Double Blanket, 70xSO .i.. . 

sizb at ------------------iCc~li.p8. 

I I 

January Sale Of Curtai~§,'". 
Priscilla Curtains ____________ A7c N~w :Lace Panels ----------".', .. $ .. l~F. i. 

Dottage Curtain ______________ A3c ,WIde Lace Panels __________ ~_;-~8C 'I 
'Lace' Panels __________________ A9c Extr~ Wide Priscillas _______ -',;:-_ 8c ! 

--------------------'-----------.,,-,::1--1- ,i 

Sale of S~oes!il . 
GROUP OF LADIES NOVELTY J GRpUP OF LADIES 

Shoes 
$1.00 

'OddL~t Children's 

Shoes 
$1~8,7 
oes 

Reduced Prices .Oni Mens Wear 
1 

All Men's Suits Reduced ____________ 20 Per Cent 
Special Group Men's Overcoats _____________ $lO.OO 

Sale of Men's Dress Shirts, 2 for _________ + __ $1.00 

-Men's Heavy ~gtton Ribbed Unions _______ j ____ 74C 

All Men's Sheeplined Coats, Reduced __ 20 P,er Cent 
Clean Up Men's Unions, 3 for ___________ , $1.00 

1;:1' -" ' .. 

'&ROW 
"'1' .. ! . • "I'.,,· ... 

1 



'11"',1',", I 

IIJ·I 'I '1' , ' .1 ·I..',",!: ,'il,',II: I",i"" I' I, :!;'I:~"':il""':: " , ' , 'REso"tt'I"'S' ,,' 
I iii 'I i I: '/1": 1 .". Ii' "';'~'~'il'l"!':" I· 'i, , n&:hs and,IDi'sdohrits " ,! ,...l' I' '" t' 
, Overdra;:f"I,1 . I-r-------;:-----T !'" 

", ts _________ ~--------'"' ____ ~, 
Banking Bbuse ' ____ ~_L ________ ~_~:.::~ , 

i~: :;; i ,U;'" . I 

$ 415,349.46 
" "117.87 

12;000.60 
U~, S. Government Sec~tiesi Ownedj.$167,700.00 

M~1Ucipal,iBonds Own~d ---__ -''-.:._..:..!.L" 94;400.00 
~~sh an,d ~ue, from liie4eral ~rve, I'J I·.i: I 

Bank ana other ba~s -----------1" t29p,967., i Iii. 

To.tal ~ash and Eqnivalentl?'~ Ha~4 , 5~~~O~7 .68. 
To'l . I' 'I , ·1 " i' 

ta -:::----------------- _______ "' ____________ $l,Q~,535.01 

0", Offi",,, .nd !'~" 0)1:, th' A.;m~S~ta~tm:, ~e~n~t~f~O~r~y~o~u~r~c;,o~n:s~id~.e~r~a~tl~.o~~~an~d~E~x~t~~En~d~y~O~u]sr.ln~c~e~re~~~~t~i~~~~~~~~M~=#~~~~::::::::i::;llliii~:::':,:::' 
OFFICERS 

Rolhe w. Ley, Presid~p.t, Herman Lundberg, Vice President 

N!i~laTh~mpson, Ass't. qashier E. C. Perkins, Ass 'to Cashi~l' . 
Is ~e~e~mi,ne~.~y Its History, Its Poli cy, Its ~a:nage~ent and t~e Extent of I The Strength c:Jf a 

1\'1 

Additional 75 to 80,000 
Homes Will Be 
'Started 

age annual incomes wi1l range during the at ,the 
, 

Part cloudy ________ _ 74 
65 

129' 1\lother'. Club Meets .Jan. 12 . 
74 Mother's Study club meets with 

Mrs. C. C. SUrty Thu~sday, 
from $1,100 down to $450 a year. Randolph high ' ~hown 
Shelter. rentals in the new proj- by an enrollment that ,pas al· 
ects will range from $8 per mpst doubled is probabli one of 
month for a dwelling unit in the the best indica!ors of what the 

Washington, D. C.-More than South to $20 per month in the Randolph department of voca, 
20,000 low-income familil~s who larger northern industrial cities. tion:;tl agricultul'e ;Will accomplish 
formerly dwelt in sluth tcne- Mr. Straus pointed to the in- during the coming year. . 

Cloudy _____________ _ 
* Denotes zero. 

Winside Councilman 
Nips Criticism 
In the Bud 

12 at 3 'clock. Mrs. C. Olsen, 
Ralph Beckenhauer and ..... '0--1--./,"''''00 

Maurice Grant will be assisting 
hostesses. Miss Alwine Leurs 
will be guest speaker. 

rnents and shacks today are re- crease in the number of local .An attractive anq, interesting 
siding in decent, safe and sani· hOll.§ing authorities during the program of instruction' in agri. Winside-The issure arose, Miss Louise Smith of ,Omaha 
tary living quarters in' public year just closed as indicativE' of ,culture. farm mechanics and when. a competitor deal~r made I was in Wayne Monday to attend 
housing projects administered by the' enthusiasm with which the farm managemQnt has· been a big the complaint at a recent meet- the funeral of Mrs W. H. Gilder-
the United States Housing Au- National slum-clearance and re- drawing ca,rd to farm boys ing of the Conununity Club that sh,'cve. . , 
thOlity, according to a year·end housing program is being reo without it, probably would he saw no reason why the fown Mr. and Mrs. Jene Beaman 'of 
recapitulation made public today ceived from coast to coast. have finished their high should pay 20c a gal. for ,gas .Plainview-cwere visiting fri~pds 
by Nathan Straus, USHA admin· A year ago, there were 46 local education. The project program, when nearly all other dealers in Wayne Sunday. . 
istrator. In 1939 thousands more publiq 1J0~sing agencies; today that consists of pure.bred live were selling gas fo;.19c. Mr. Ben· .. -------

W)snel~The 
on P,l:onday 
meeting .and will migrate from the slums into there are 221. stock for breeding purposes along shoof at that time promised to Promotion Possible :for 

decent low-r~_nt. homes. To date, 140 low-rent housing with crops of improved varieties, make the refund. ' rout'lne of the 
At present, twelve large low· projects in 73 cities and two is giving the department a bright Mr. Benshoof referred to the Former Dean of Women 

rent housing projects to 'provide counties in 22 States, the District outlook for 1939. criticism at that particular meet· , 
they also 
which very 

about 9,000 new homes, are un- of Columbia and the Territory of The voe. ago stUdents are a tng- as "the l'ottencst thing 1 
del' construction contracts and Hawaii are under contract for most progressive group of young have ever heard of/' and de· 
during 1939. it is est.imated that USHA loans totaling $320.986.000. men and are fast becoming be. fended his selling of the gas that 
construction will bl:' started O~1 'Thl'sP loans I'Pprpscnt O() pf'r cpnt liC'vC'l':::; in the practical idea that the' town has been using in con· 
~etween 75,000 and 80,000 addl· or t.he cost. of the projects. In ad- fanning can be ;1 success only llf'ction with the auditorium COll
tIOna} homes. I dttion, 123 commUliities have l'e- by extending theil best efforts :~Ll'ucUon on the ground that he 

This building program willi ceived ear-markings of $328,803,. toward the prodUction of the has been using his own personaJ 

labor for a veritable army of $6·19,789.000 so far committed by' As an added interest for the the toWIL 
provide millions of man-hours of I 000, maldng a grand total of best quality products. bank roll to make purch~ses for 

workers and will provide new the USHA. ! 1939 program, the students 'have Mr. Benshoof stated that he 
homes for thousands of under· The demand of local housing. formed" associations for the pro. used between '$600 and $700 of his 
privileged families whose aver·' authorities for USHA financial ductlon of three breeds of hogs, own money to pay cash for au· 

Orr & Orr 
GROCERS 

.. A Safe Place to Save" 

PHONE'5 

KR.AUT 
Fancy Long Thread 

Wisconsin Kraut 
Large No. 2 ~ Can 

9c 
Fancy 

ThompsOR's See(Uess 

RAI~;';NS . 
2·Lb "kg. 

13c 
Fancy Sunkist Navel 

ORANGES 
Nice size for school lundles 

2 Dozeh 

31e 
PINK SALMON 
'Fancy Alaska Pack 
FuU weight l·lb. cans 

Each 

lIe 
Heinz 

aid in clearing their slums and that consists of 72 pure-bred ditorium equipment because, as 
rehousing families of low income sows and gilts. Carrying pedi- he puts it, he could make a bet
has been so great that all USHA grees of the best breeding in the ter deal. He also stated that he 
loan funds have been committed I country, the three breeds are permitted the town to use two of 
and there is great unfilled de· Duroc Jersey, Spotted Poland and his buildings free of charge for 
mand for more funds and morel Hampshire .. ~: nu!"ber of the storing cement and that he made 
projects. boys are ralsmg beef and dairy no charge for storing ''the town 

To date, Administrator Straus he~fcrs f~om which they plan to truck. Board member Wm. Fleer 
has . approved construction con- raise thell' own herds of cattle. A suggested that nom' of the board 
tracts totalling $28,964,621 for 12 numbel' of others are feeding out members had complained to 
projects i inaugurated under the ba?y b.eeves f.or the experience which Mr. Benshoof readily 
USHA program in eight cities to they WIll obtam for the future. agreed and said he appreciated 
be built at a total estimated de· Instructor G. F. Heady has an. the way the board had been 
veloplnent cost of $45,384,201. nounced that there will be a treating him. The chairman add-

________ slight decrease in the number of ed that he was getting tired of 

Time'S 'Have Changed 
baby beeves shown at the next all titis criticism and that it was 
annual Junior Fair, however entirely uncalled for. 

There will be no chances this there promises to be a record ex· In behalf of the Winside Fire 
hibit of ~ogs and breeding heif. Departmcl1l~' Fire Chief Etsel WH
ers. At present these future farm- son, addressed a Idter· to the 
ers are making tentative plans board, asking that the fire dc-

year for: 
The idler. 
The leaner. to exhibit their stock at ·the sur. partment be given the rent· free 
The coward. rounding county fairs and at the privilege of using the new audi~ 
The wobbler. state fair in 1939. torium each New Yl'ar's eve for 
The ignorant. During the past year the boys thr- holding of a Nf'W Year's Bai.1, 
The weakling. won over $300 in prizes in exhib. The board took no action on the 
~~: ~~~:::::~t. iting their stock which represent- request. 
The unprepared. ed probably only about 10 per The chairman reported that a' 
The educated fool: cC'nt of what the students will ex· complaint had been made to-'him 
rehe imprac~l theorist. hibit this year. by Foreman Thorvald Jacobsen, 
Those who watch the clock. 'rhe prospects for judging that children WCI"(' proving a 
The slipshod and the careless. teams for 1939 can not be defi. problel)1 around .the auditorium 
The young man who lacks nltely determined. The stronger project and that a rubber' hose 

backbone. competitors evidently used up had been cut in two by a- group 
The person who is afraid of their eligibility the past year on of boys. He asked that they be 

obstacles. teams they were most fitted for. kept out. After some discussion 
The man who has no iron in it was decided that H. E. Siman 

his blood. -Randolph'Tim~s Enterprise. be given the assignment of talk· 
The person who tries to save G' ,i ing to the young folks at school, 

on foundations. ove~nment'Weather among whom were the~main of· 
The boy who siips rotten hours Chart. fenders and 'arrang~ments for the 

into: his schooling. talk were made with Supt. E. P. 
The man who is always run-, The following government Wendt.. .. 

ning to catch up with his busi- I weather chart is taken at Long's I The mam o})3ectlOn for the pres 
ness. 1 Drug S,tore at Wakefield: ence of children arid -blde.r folks 

The man who can. do a little I For December 1937 1938 'as . well, was the danger of get· 
Large Si.o1e,: :2' for of everything and not much of' Mean Maxi. __ "-____ 37.16 40.00 ting t90 close to machinery and 

21' c:'; . anything. Mean Mini. _________ 14.03 16.00 construction work and the possi· 

BAKED Bts!A:NS 

The man who wants to succeed Mqan _,--------------25.55 28.00 bility that they might suffer in· 
Small Slze,'2 :lor but: is .not willing to pall. the Maxi. 1937, jury. 

17 
pri~'" warmest on record .63 .56 Force will be llsed if necessary G:, II:: The one who tries ta pick only Minim~n *6 *4 to keep trespassers away where 

_______ .,.,+,_.;--- thel~l?~ers out of pis occupati9nl Gr¢ate~t ~g;-===~= 44 44 they might be in danger or·inthe 
Everyda,,! aV01dmg ·the thorns. O. S. Mars· PreCipitation ________ .18 .15 way of workmen.-Win,side Trib-· 

den, Carroll News. I No Days no moist.___ . 1 2 unc. 

, CRACl\~~1 i "I, ""'. , .,S.n~Y1ajl --------"-- HI" 1" 
Not to be confl!$llYitll Enrollment m: VOC. AgI'l, I Precipitation Jar· 1,' , . Funeral Home Moves 

ordinary cornpe~ft~ng:rades Almost Doubled 'i .\ Ja,n, 1, ,'39 __ 25.63 ,1~3.12 The 'Traver-s Funeral Home 

Miss ElsiC' Ford Piper assist· 
ant dcan of women at the Uni
versity 0·[ Nebraska may be pro
moted as Dean of Women. Miss 
Piper was a former dean of 
women for several years at the 
Wayne Normal. 

Miss Amanda Heppner, dean 
of women will retire Feb. 1 be· 
cause of til health and It is be
lieved Miss Piper will be pro· 
moted to her position. 

the light. and heat 
·city's electric current. 

Schedule A is designated for 
lighting purposes and the new 
rate is 6 cents per kilowatt up to 
75 kilowatt hours,-and additional 
kilowatt hours are charged at the 
rate of 4 cents. Also in this sch· 
e<lule there Is a mlnlhfUrh charge 
for city users of $1.00 and the 
minimum for out side cIty users 
is $2.00. I 

Schedule B comprises, all heat 
At Wayne Hospitals and power energy used and a 

P. C. Anderson of Winside Is separate, meter from light and 
improving at a local hospital. the kilowatt hour charge for 

Mrs. Gorden Nucrnberger, of this service is 3 cents per kilo-
Wakefield, is a medical patient. watt hour. , 

Mrs. Lis Waites. of Winside The estimated saving : on the 
planned to go home Monday. average bill which contaiiits both 
Clar~nce Bose, a surgical pa· 'il b 

tient operated n Friday is get. lIght and power ordinari,ly a ove 
the minimum wiIl be '1 reduced 

ting along nicely. 20 per cent. Users of 
Phylis Tith is a surgical pal current in Wisner will Iwelcome 

tient at a local hospital. this change in rates. Wi~ner now 
Jens P. Broderson, of Harting· can be classed in tpe ~ower 15 

ton, was dismissed Sunday from per cent bracket of rate 
a local hospital. 

Mrs. William N. Ryan, of Har· ages. I 
tington. who was a patient for Though Wisner has 
minor surgery was dismissed now right around 
Sunday. the state's light ' 

hO~~~~lR~~: :nf~!' ~i~e~:dsu~~~ I to say the service . 
ery. the average with very 

Mrs. E;lva McGath of Ames, during the year. 

A L~cal Creame~y 
Is a local fac1;ory, a local factory is a benelfit to 

a community, by making a better market I for 

th~ raw material,. and a better manufactfed 

product for local consumption. 

The cooperation of the producer,. 

turer, and consumer, may help to soive 

our economic problems as well as help to 

a better community. 

The third party offers' their cooperation, 

_support to the· community. 

WayneCr~amery , 
I ';' • 

~dw. Seymour,i Owner 
Phone,28 2.Lb

1
· S<lai'tOl,n ' During 1938"1 \. clmi~y~,==~~====~ 2~ 1~ ~?ved Jan. 9 to Allel1 f;om _ 8, ,. .1 I 1 . I CIGudy l':...!cJ __ ..i!-'_i-i!J..:.. ... _ ,_, 15 12 wnere they had moved to Wayne "'......... -'.::~' ."!!!II~ Ranciolph~A growing lintere~~ S~h'Qwfah f'or ycar __ ~3·21,.l~·· 24" ahd plan to make· their homei~~ ......... !lI! .......... III ••••• ~ 

'" I~ in vocational agriculture insthic- Cleat- days 226 162 1 there. 

" '1"1" "''11'1'1' 'I':' ,'·1 I I ' "I' '1'1'- " .:" I "I' ' ~ 1:'iIHiill'l 1 ",,:1:,,: ',II I.' ill "',,-
1.1':1'1'1', I.; I! '1 I, 1:1 I II!il' ill: " :1 



, 

I 

I 
American Legion Auxiliary 

., 
TIl,)Sday (Today) , , With Miss Anna 

'p, N. G. club meets,with Ml'S. Thompson 

will meet Jan. 17 with Mrs. A. 
L; Swan. "Mrs. Walter Bressler 
and Mrs. R. F. Jacobs will be 

, M:' v. Crawford.' Ml~S:, Aiice .st. Paul's' Lutheran missionary 
Chimce anei, Mrs. ,G:i Ai. ,Lanlb<!r, . sOciety met Tuesday afternoon 

assisting hostesses. 

'1\ . t . . and Odd Fello,ws I Ilresbyterian Ladies aid will with Miss Anna Thompson. :Mrs. BOtt WI aSSlS. joint ins~I1ation of offi- ' I 

Mrs. Russell B?-rtqls <m'e:tain::' Winside ddd Fellows And I "2eet , at ~h: ch\lrch Jan,. 1~. p,n W. C. Heidenreich was leader on 

With 
Mrs. I~. Ley 

U·Bid·UriJ. c~ub. I: I;" -n I! 1l th ,rf'.,1 t.oe:, sery~ng co;mmIttee ale Mr.:o. the lesson, IJWhat the Church . : "'.,, ,,' .1 '" WI ,n9.ta .0 c,; ,I" q. ~. Orr, Mz:a, A .. Claycomb, Does For ~he City." Mrs. Wilbur 
Mrs. Rollie' Ley 'entertained 

.Bld·Or·Bi club Thursday. Mrs . 
neil Carhait and 'Mrs. Amos 
Claycomb were. assisting hos· 
tesses. Mrs. Harry Fisher and 
Mrs. C. C. Herndon 'were guests. 
Mrs. Carhart 'won' high score 
prize at auction bridge. Mrs. Ii. 
J. Felber entertains 'Jan. 19. Mrs. 
C. M. Craven and Mrs. Wm. Von 

Mrs. John Del1nls c.Lt. LIn., , ,On the, servlllg commit« C ,Mrs. George N'5akes Mrs., Ii. J. Spahr had devotions. Mrs. Anna 
G.Q. C. club. . 1 are Mrs. Edna I peterson: MI'S'j ~;elbcr, and Mrs. A. M. Jacobs. Anderson the quiz. The society 
Wednesday I ',1.'1 I ': qor~ Robcrt~! ~rs, MIr~me Pier· " 'I~ ,;,'" ,<--:-;~.' , will meet ~eb. 7. ' 

l'resbytedan. Mis:siowu'r 5;~" ion"M~S. Emm:a Maben, ,~::~:~'I\'l~ \y""Rl'!~ Wltlt . ' , 
ciety meets with Mr~. r \,., Mable Johns'On, Mrs. LUCl e"j ~ ... R. Surber I,ntertalns For 
Jones for' a 1 o'clock' covered! Jeffery, Mrs. ,J~ha Peridue. and I 'H d W I' b t Th 'd 'Nieces 

• ' '. : :. I. II Mrs. Ruby Watson. I I : an , c u me urs ay 
dish luncheon .. Mls .• foh1l Hal' 1l tltrda • ,\,ith Mrs. Ray , Surber. Mrs. Carl Mrs. Clyde Oman eQtertalnea 
lingt~n wi~l aS131st. 'Mr~. '.~'. R 1 aD. A. ~{. meets with Mrs. R. n. Nuss was a guest. Five hundred Thursday of last week' at .high 
Johnson w.1l gl~e a, bO~~ i cv'~r: Smith Miss EnId Conk1yn Miss ,\,as pl,ayed dut;ing the afternoon. tea in honor of her niecp-sMrs. 

Seggern will assist. ' 

!~~~n~~ H. anScOIl .. las e· i ", nna McN~ir wi!1l assist. Mrs. H., Mrs· ,Nuss 'rec9ived high· score Willard Storey, of Lodgepole, 
'. ,:'lcaee Will give, thumb, nail re·, prl~e and Mrs. ,Ben Meyer low. Mrs. Lawrence Kay. of Ralston. 

Covered Dish 
Dinner 

LaPorte Communit)'. club will views of currenti historical books .. '11M hostess served. Mrs. Ben Miss Erlith Prescott, of Randolph 
have a 1 o'clock cbV"l'c~ dish Mrs. Grace Ca\{anaugh has the' :Meyers entertains Feb. 2. "nd Miss Truma Prescott of Central Social Circle members 

and their families had a covered 
dish dinner Thursday lunch(~on with husba:nds ot. mem- u:lusic for the program. Ralston. Other guest!'; were Mrs. 

bel'S as guests at the Wallace Monday Wltb Mrs; Ray Morris Wright of Burlington, Ia .• 
Rceg home. Mrs. R. I,ong and, U. D. club m"ets with Mrs. Robinson Mrs. Donald Wright and Mrs. 
Mr~. Abe I.>0lf arc on t"c pro· I A .. T. Claycomb. Five Hundred club met Friday True Prescott. 

the W. Benshoof home. 
and a social evening were en· 
joyed. 

gJ~atn comnuttee. , : Mrs. Clarence Powe"rs enter- afternoon with' Mrs. Ray Bobin-
Mrs. H. Mitch<!ll entertains tains Mari·Oeto club. . son, Guests were Mrs. Walter 

Here and There club for a cov" I Mrs. A. A. Welch c!')tertalns Phipps, Miss Beryl Nelson, and 
ered dish luncheon. Monday club. ~ Miss Lois Thompson. Prizes in 

St. Mary's Guild lneets With.. ,Mrs. Albert Bnstian entertains I' 500 were won by Mrs. Bernard 
Mrs. F. S, Berry. MI'''. Uracc M: B. C. club. Meyers and Mrs. Paul Zeplin. 
Johnson will as"ist. I coterie club meets with Mrs. 1 Mrs. A. Leuders entertains ,fanu· 

Mrs. P. L. March (,nlcI;t~'ins' L. W. Vath for contract bridge. ary 20. 
Nu.Fu club this evening' fpl' Mrs. A. M. Jacobs entertains ,,' 
desert bridge. ' , Acme club. Royal' Nelghbdrs 

Circle one of the Method'st - Install Ofttccnl 
aid meets this afternoon with OUl' nedecm~t" OffICers Install.ed at a meeting 
Mrs. W. M. Hawkll1S, Mrs.] Aid Meets 1 of the Royal NeIghbors Tuesday 
Maurice G,'ant and 1\.,,,. U. \V. Our Redeemers aid met Thurs· o'v~rlng at the hall \VOl:e' Oracle, 
Costerlsan will asslst.,,, .Gircle "I ri,'y afternoon a,t the church. Of~, ~a~cfion ]3an1ster, Vlce·Oracle, 
llleets with M.r;s., O. 1",' L .. ogC.: .... , I;icers ~lcc~ed fOl~ the coml~.g ~car l~l~py Ma~lol'Y:~ ,Re~ord~~, Flor~ 
Mrs J lilt Cherry." ~.4s ,e.,,. ',Iel'e l'rcI,lctent, Mrs. M. L. Rmg· en~e" "Rog.ers,' Recelve,t," Alma 
Sew~1I ~d Mrs. R: W. ,~oqrdll';'lJ Or; Vic'e President, Mrs.' Oscar I)~,[er, Chllnc~lI'1r, Luct;'M!a Jef· 
will assitit. Clrclo 3 m~ew with I,ledke; Secreta~'y and TreasUl'er, f~rr, Past Ora~le, Hattie McN~tt, 
Mrs. J. M. Strahan .. ~11's. Joe Mrs. W. P. Canning. On the Marshall, Phyllis Caauwe, ASSIst· 
Baker, Mrs. L. "W.' McNatt., MI·s. serving committee were Mrs. ant Marshal, ,Lorraine Henkle, 
Hattie McNatt and MIls. M. 1i:. August Brudigan, Mrs. J. Brudi· Inner Sentinel" Sue Brown, Out~r 
Way will assist. gan, Mrs. Bern;jrd Meyer and Sentinel, Orace Dawson, MUSIC, 

I Mrs. ,John Benjt:lmin. The next I Pearl Denms, lrlag Bearcr, Mac 
"Thursday L I meeting will be Feb. 2. Hostesses F~ostel', Faith, Florence Waller, 

St. Paul's Luth'cran aid mcpts I arc Mrs. George Martin, Mrs. L. Courage, ChriAtie Dunn, Endur· 
at the church. Mrs. W. C. Heid· J(unz, Mrs. Ed. Granquist ~Jnd anee, Imsie (';l',:nt, Modesty, Dora 
enreich and Mrs. Chas, Heilws Mrs. L. W. Sund. noberts, : ~nselfishness, Elsie 
are on the serving committ,,,,. Grant. Mary Miller was install· 

Mrs. Joe Haberer enterlains Scoreboard ing officer and :M.ac Foster, cere· 
Cl)eerlO club. Meets monial marshall. On the serving 

Mrs. C. H. Frevert er1tettains 
Progressive Home Makers clUb. 
Mrs. Alfred Bale\; will ,,,ssist· 

l)<l;~~. Alma Spnd. ,ellte.-tains 
Degree of HOllOl' II~dg~.: . i 

Mrs: O. R. Bowen entertalhs 
Contract club. Mrs. H. H. Hahn 
wl11 assist. 
. King's Daughters will mecl 

M'rs. Hussellllarteis ente.otaincrl 
Scoroboard members Friday af· 
temoo\!. Bridge was played duro 
ing the afternoon. Mrs. J. E. Brit· 
taln win high score prize. Mrs. 
O. C. Liedtke second and Mrs. J. 
M. McMurphy low. The hostess 
scrved. The club meets Jan. 2() 

with Mrs. Oscar Liedtke. 

committee were Mrs Christie 
1)t1-nn, Mrs. Mary Crossland, Mrs. 
¥ae l'~osteI' and Mrs.' Mary Reise. 
The next meeting will be Feb. 7. 

Marl·octo 
Moots 

this afternoon at' theichut:ch. ll!~tertia11l11 
Mrs. M. S. M~llbt1' entel'tahls OPmell Club 

Mni. n, G. Fuclbpl'th enter
tained Mal'i-Octo club last Mon· 
day afternoon, Five hundred "vas 

. played during tHe afternoon, Mr •. 
Ed. Granquist, and Mrs. Walter 
Lerner winnirtg prIzes. The ~ltib 
rn;eets Jan, 16 with Mrs. Clarence 
Powers. 

E. O. F. club. MrS. H. Ley entertained Cam. 
Friday eo club Friday aftcrnoqn. Guests 

Grace Lutherap llld" 'll1pets !at M'er~ \\1rs. P.L, Mar~h: and Mrs, 
the church padors. F. B. Deoker. Prizes in bridge 

Members of the lluslness and were won by M~s. Decker and 
Prpfesslonal V<!pmOll; wll1 :be' Mrs. E. o. Stratton. The hostess 
guests of Wayn~ :Won:~8.n'S' club ''II.Ir W A E t . 
this evenhlg at ~i80 .in, theel,ub ~e~·ved. ".rs. . . 2~ncry en el· 
rooms. A Special] p\'qgrljnj, 1\'111 ~ams the ClU_~ ., 

be given on Indian w~lfare .. Mrs. ,E;itstern Star 
JQhR McChlhan ;otWinrepago'l1<en~ll\gton 
district chalrmal1 of In:dl!,n wei· Mrs., W. C. Coryell entettained 
fare will be, the speaker. The IaastCl'n Star Kcnsington---Friday 

ElitertJl,\ncd 
)'. E. 6. TUesday 

Mrs. R. W. Casper entertained 
P. E. O. Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
J. W. Jones was assisting hos· 
tess. Roll' call was, "What I Wish 
For 1939." Mrs. A. M. Jacobs reo 
viewed world, events of 1938. 
Miss Maning of Omaha was a 
guest. Mrs. J, O. Wentworth ell· 

]\'lake I~Iiner IlarnaJess, Say:s H. G. Wells 
J!J i,l; ~i .~('-"" 

I N Great Brlta~n 'When tbey want to ,foresee tht, fUlllJ l dlCy 1m· dent B 8upremo Court proposa.l. .". , " I Hal'rillg some emergency like war, 
, medmtely, . maJo. t ,p~op."el'. t.I.' .G. \'IV dis. lho pendululU way conUllue (0 

In , I ,I ,t 'bh~' ~f IDr~ GaUup's lIJ;'::Htni1y ac~ swing toward' the right next year 
I ", ,! ' II" , " , I' bccnuse the public Is no longer In· 

rorate ' -~-.- I a'mooel for experlmen~atlon to tbe1 
Tbe rendN" I l'IlI'Il,1 ! :"11 I'UO degree that it was when the 

sue U;w'oy:as -; lit', : 'v peal came to power. 
Irh~ I l~ lid or I "W'1u\t we are witnessing, and! 

~ohts to, :cL' .'11 II' "~. r,' \'''ill witness, 1a' a pubHc desire for. 
iiI's vublt~h\'q ;1E;~0el 01(, 1U 'leveling on' in the tempo ot 
~}le :program l"oinr, (\1 llie tu()- liilange 'brought l\bctut by the New 
~.wntll ,b~s d It'· ill \ir ~)vul, a desire for consolidating the 
and <,ontaglUUl5 101"111 l, 1.1I~ILtd\1 gllins afier a period of rapid Bo-

~~?Nta~~blY they may' : (>\ll wl!l~ ~!H\~T~;~j~B;~~:;CClaimed and sup
~n,3,anot~H~1'," writes \, ik "l)us- 'ol'ted many ot the reforms ot the 

f~b~Yl't~~~~r d~If~:;~Ol~(~O:;I' :~~;Whl~~~~> ;j~: '~l~albl::l~~~epdo~~~:~~~l~~~:: 
U and when lllCs(~ thr.',' !~(1," gress, nnd according to the latest 

In slH\.l'}) contI it, I::; . (lpinlnn ~111''\:e:y. is still for President Roose-
of,Dr. Of'nr,:ro C"IlUI1. W,II', ~'.j 1)1. v"ll bv n. fair-Sized majority. But 
rector or· A lilt:] U J Illil ,\ ()j I it wn'nts to Bee the leglslativo 
PUblic OpInion, I,ns ,1('1' ,,~, to V,lst puwer re-asserted. }~or example, 
~uPlll1es of 1nlon:,nti'')I, IlV;!i\;lule while a third of the voters say 

~o .Y~~~ ~~~~~\\lhl\ ~lt:;;l1ll~~ I~\\\~n~~ g)(::;s~~::t~~~ ~t~~u~~~P~rrt~l~e:I~~J 
, J~:~.})~;~~~I~l~:~ 'n:'(~~'i(~~ ti~~ ~1~'fr~lls ~~~h~geyh~VO~ranT{ae::' op~~~~ 

:lV~~d the right, tuward a {!lore ed n,nllY of these measures. An 
~olHH'rvnt1v{' v!pwpolnt in national (lQunpy large majority, more thaD 
'Pollties. The November (,let'tioll seven in every ten, think Congress 
w~tb its R(llHlhltcnll gains, bigh- should no lo"nger give the Presi .. 
B~ott(ld" tbe trent!. Actually. it dent lump sums of money to spend 
was revealed long. before then. for ns l~e wishes for relief and re. 

,Institute's ~tudt(:'s begun to_ de· covery. The~ want Congl'e~:'I to 
in 19S"" dlrt'ctly' afl€rr tb<' ,c;xel'<;i\,>,e gl'l'albr control evet' how 
, strikos and the l~rc,sl- :i~ is ::sp:cnt." I, 

For Harmony Club 
Mrs. L. W. Needham , Meets 
. Mrs, Clyde Oman entertained Ling. The hostess served. 
Saturday of last week at a illenry Lage entertains the 
luncheon In honor of Mrs. L. W. Jan. 18. 
Needham Who moved to Wayne --.---
from Winside. Guests were Mrs. Baptist Aid _ 
V. A. Senter, Mrs. G, L. Rogers, I Meets • 
Mr •. Harry Tidrick, Miss Mary Mrs. G. A .. Wade entertained 
Mason, Miss Harriett Fortner,. Baptist aid Thursday afternoon. 
Miss Ruth Render and Mrs. Ellis. Mrs. C. E. Sprague was assist· 
A social afternoon was enjoyed. ing hostess. Plans were made for 

Forty·flfth Wed,Ung 
Anniversary Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman 
celebrated their forty-fifth: wed· 
ding anniversary· Tuesday with 
a dinner at the Oman home. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Teidrick of Winside, Mr. and 
Mrs. True Prescott, Mrs. Willard 
Storey and son of Lodgepole, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lage. 

the work of the aid for the com· 
ing year. Mrs. M. C" Bloss enter· 

i tains reeb. 2. Mrs. W. G. Swan· 
son will assist. 

8 to 12 Meets With 
Mrs. Anna Kay 

Mrs. Anna Kay entertained 8 
to 12 club Wednesday evening. 
Five hundred was played during 
the evening, Prizes were WO~b 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Joh on, 
Chas. Bakel" and Mrs. En 
Thompson. The hostess served. 

Breakfa..,t at Mrs. Eric Thompsen entertains 
Methodist Church Jan. 18. 

M' ". . With Mrs. R. R. Nicbols 
. IsslOnary SOCIety of the Meth.] R. R. club met Thursday after. 

OdlSt church had a 9:30 guest" noon with Mrs. R. R. Nichols. 
day breakfast Thursday at the I Mrs. Stella Chichester and Mrs. 
~urch .. " On the commIttee were it-: C. ,~ilton were guests. The 

rs. A. W. Ross, Mrs. 1;.'. A. next meeting will be Jan. 19. The 
Fanske. Mrs. R. H. PorterfIeld hostess wiU be decided at a later 

and Mrs. Claude Wright. A, map 1 date . -nij •• iiii~iii"iiii! Mrs. Virgil Keeney entertained . • __ _ 
Harmony e\~.b Wednesday after· I At Walter Henkle 
noo.n. The 'h:ne. was spent seW· I Home 
reVIew of mlsslOnary wqrk was 
given by M,s. Wright. A' social ~rs. Walter H?nk!e enter· 
time was enjoyed following the tamed several couples Saturday 
ptogram. evening at her !lome .. Cards were 

played. dUring the evening. The II 
A~ Paul ZCpUn hostess served at the close. I 
Home 

Walden Felbers' 
Entertain ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zeplin en· 
t(~rtained Merry Sixteen merri· 
bel'S Thursday evening. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs, Walden Felber 
Mrs. Ray Robinson were guests. ('ntertained Saturday evening at 
Prizes in 500 were won by Mrs. ~:linner foor Mrs. Edna Davis and 
Geo. Bornhoft, Mrs. John Kay, Mr. and Mrs. BUrr Davis and 
Albett Johnson. Albert Bastian Jimmy Burr. 
.... - ___ • __ .L' _________ • __ ~ 

«Local News Briefs 
Mr. and Mrs. n. F. Strahan ar· 

ri yed homo Monday of last week 
after spending the past six weeks 
in Californiu. 

Mr". Ella Simons. Mrs. Frpd 
Evers, and IVI:rs. Ernest Shultz of 
Laurel were in Wayne Friday to 
attend the funeral of Miss Ethel 
Huff and vi"ited at the M. S. 
Mallory home. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Ernest Alderson 
were in Sioux City Thursday. I 

!\Itrs. V(m, BeckenhaucI', Miss 
. Enid Conklyn and Mrs. E. S. 
Blair were in Norfolk Frlday. 

Frederick Berry returnM to 
Linco1n Tuesday where he. at· 
tends the University after spend· 
ing the holidays at the F. S. 
Berry home, 

Merle Beckner began working 
last weel< for the Wayne }\[otOl' 

son and Dr. and Mrs .. G. L. Mont· 
gomery of McCook. returned to 
their home last Monday after 
spending New Years day at th~ 
W. A. Hiscox home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McClure 
returned home Thursday from 
Streator. Ill., where they spent 
the holidays at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. DOIf Williams. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Herndon 
and Mr. and Mrs, F. B. Decker 
and children spent Sunday in 
Sioux City visitil"tg Mr. and Mrs . 
Wilbur Britton and family. 

Ml'~ and Mrs. Otto Einung of, 
Jasper, l\1inn., Were last week·end 
guests at the John Einung home. 
They were on their way to Cali· 
fornia where they will visit be
fore returning home. 

MI'. and Mrs, Harold Quinn I 
and daughter Thrlary Ellen were 

COlnpany. Tqcsday dinner guests at the H. 
R. A. Bathke of Bloomfield V.i. Winterstein home. 

visited last week at the T. C. f' 
Bathke home. EYElS Tested, -Glasses It· 

Mrs. Willard Wiltse and Ro· ted. Dr. T. T. Jones. 
land and Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer Miss Leone Coryell returns to 
visited Wednesday in Norfolk at Chicago, Ill., Sunday after visit· 
the home of Mrs. N, Pickett. ing the past three weeks at the 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Griffin I'e' W. C. Coryell home. 
turned homl' Sunday fronl Nor- Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Tenune 
man, Okla., where they had been were :r.,{Qnday evening yisitors of 
visiting dUl'lng the holidays. last week at the L. W. Power~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Berg went to home. 
\Vausa wed .. neSday to visit reIa- Mr. and Mrs. John Hein:mann I· 

tiv€s a few days. attended a telephone meetmg of 
Mrs. F. 0, ]\OIiller of Portland, 1 patrons of line 23 at the Ray I 

Orc., CaIne Wednesday evening Hammcr home Tuesday evening. i 

to vjsit se\,pral weeks at the 0, Walter Bressler and Gus Ren: 
R. Bowen h\)ffiC. Mrs. l\'liller is a ard were in Lincoln Tuesday on 
sister to Mrs. Bowen. Mrs. Miller i business. 
had been \'isiting her sisters at Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wright of 
Tribune, . K,m.. and a sister at Burlington. Ia., returned home 
Kailsas CIt)'. Mo., before commg last Monday after spending the 
to Wayne. MI'. and Mrs.- Bowen holidays .at the C. E.Wright 
met _ Mrs, ],rJiller at, Wisner home. 

w~e!~d\7;s~n~gR. Bowen and Dr. L.:F. PelTY, deatist. 
Mrs. F. O. Miller of Portland, Phone 88. 
Ore., who is visiting at the Bow· Mrs. Willard Storey and son 
en home were in Yankton and returned to Lodgepole last we"k 
Vermillion, S. D., Thursday. They after Visiting for the past three 
came horne b.y way of Siou.x City. weeks' at the True Prescfltt 

Mr.' and Mrs. 'John Brugger 
spen~ New Years day with rela- home. • . \ 
tives at Hooper. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. ChIlds and 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. COOI~: and t son M0!'ris ~ Belde? were ThUrs~,: 

\""-' 

Rev. I. N. D~;.,y~cj~~; 
I; have found' n'1tl\in~,in; the 

pnst 20 't-Iears that can '~ake tT,£! 

pla!'e of Dr. Jl.lHes Anti-Prltn 
P,lk They are a sure reliellor 
my headache." 

SuiIercrs from Hea,d a,~ ,h (!> 

N ~ul'it!gia, Tq.othc:.che. B~ckac!ie; 
SClatlea, Rheumatism. Lrwnpago. 
Neuritis, !VIu 5cuiar Pairls, Per1-
odic Pains, 'vrite tp.~t t1i-e~(h~ve 
used Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pi lis 
with better results th'lrl U'ey,had . 
even hoped for.' I ': 

Countless' Americ"n i hO\l~"_ 
wives would no rnor~ ,tllink 
of keeping house withRut .. Dr. 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills" thah w.lfli
out flour or sugar. Keepl a pack
age in your medicin~,ca~in~t'and 
save yourself needle~~~l1jfer:irg. Ii, 
At Drug Stores-25e a1fd $1.00 
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realm of meat antnw,ls and draft 

HOLLYWOOD EVENING FASHIONS FEATURE CIRCULAR SKIRT 
greatest single educational' move 
yet undertaken by beef cattle 1m· 
provers. 

horses. 
" I ", I 

The circular skirt Is being used extensively in screen fashions to give the note' of elegance which 
is so important this season. Anne-Bhirley' selected a frost-blue shirred crepe dress with full skirt, 
square neckline and decolletage trinl of gold oak leaves' for Columbia's "Girls', School." An extra 
wide circular skirt and a shaped decolletage highlight the French powder blue moire froci{: dis· 
played by Rita Hayworth in Columbia's "Juvenile Court"; a double belt of dusky pink velvet ac· 
cents the waistline, Amprican beauty satin rash/-lns the evening dress worn by Jacqueline Wells 
In Columbia's "Flight to Fame." 

movement has ever been under-

Counel"l' PJ;.oceed." ngs taken in the history of improved 
live stock in Anlel'ica. 

------'--- Through the cooperative effort 
\Vayne, Nebraska, December 27, 193~. of the various show manage-

The regular meeting of the City Council was he1d in the City ments harmonious dates have 
Clerk's Office in the Municipal Auditorium with the following been arranged beginning at Den
nlembers present to-wit: Mayor Ringer; Counci1me:~l: Brugger

l 
vel' on Jan. 28, from which 

Gailey, McClure and Perdue; Walter S. Bressler, City Clerk. Ab· point a number of' herds Will 

sent: Councilmen Miller and Mildnel'; City Attorney James E. movC' to Ogden for the show 

Beef cattle will enjoy thc dis· 
tinction of participating in the 
opening feremonies of the 
World's Fair at San Francisco. 
Simultaneously, when the gates 
of the "Pageant of the Pacific" 
officially swing open, steers of 
the three breeds wJR battle for 
supremacy in the new coliseum 
erected expressly for the live 
stock events and accommodating 
8,500 visitors. The adjacent pa· 
vilion for the housing of World's 
Fair liv~ stock will have a ca
pacity of 2,000 head, measured in 
terms of cattle. 

John C. Burns will come from 
Ft. Worth to place the steers. 

California has been distinctly 
honored by supplying the Here· 
ford pudge, in the person of Aiex 
McDonald of the University farm 
at Davis. 

Prof. W. L. Blizzard of the 
Oklahoma A & M college at Still· 
water, will place the Shorthorns, 
Judge Blizzard is recognized as 
one of America's' ,foremost ani
mal husbandry college heads, 
with his ability br.oadly respected 
and established throughout the 

.Brittain. opening there T,\,b. 7, and then , 
The meeting was ca lied to order by M;ayor Ringer and the all vvill converge on the Golden 

rninutes of the last regular meeting were read and approved. Gate for the, Treasure Island 
The following clail:n~ were examined, read and on motion by show fl'om Feb. 18 to 28 after 

Gailey and seconded by Perdue were allowed and warrants 01'- which some will head in' the di
dered drawn to-wit: rection of Tucson for the show 

N. W. Ben Telephone Co" Phone _______ .. ___________ $ ·1.75 there on March 3 and still more 
White Electric Co., Supplh\s .___________________________ 9.97 will make their way to Fort 
Geo. A. Lamberson, Insurance ______ ,_________ __ 33,00 Worth for the Southwestern Ex-
Saunders Pett'oleum Co., Oil _______ ______________ 205t,~W~ pOSition and Fat Stock Show 
Green Mask Lab., Supplies _____________ 16.50 Opf'nillg on I\f,arch 10, 

The Angus breed will be led 
be[OI'e the discerning eye of· 
Dean H. H. Kildee of the Iowa 
State College at Ames, 

The following shows! the Mot t., 
gage Indebtedness ~ecord of 
Wayne County, Neb,aska, for' 
the year 1938: 'I 

109 Farm Mortgages 
filed •.. c ____ .• ___ 1$438,625.70 

The steer show will be limited 
to singles and groups, rather 
than a carlot shOW. The judging 
:\nd sale events will be held ac· 
cording to the following sched· 85 Farm Mortgages I 

I released ••.•••• - 443,430.39 
u ~:aturday, Feb. 18---iudging of' 35 City Mortgages 80 530'8~ 
Hereford, Shorthorn and Angu, flied ··--··--···l ' . 
Steers-. 9 A. M. ' 37 City Mortgages 

released •. _ .. _. 80,534.33 
Monday, Feb. 20-'Judglng of 3759 Chattel Mortgage~ 

Hereford, Shorthorn and Angus filed ___________ 2,459,605.74 
Breeding Cattle-9 A. M. 2605 Chattel Mortgag~s 

Tuesday, Feb 21-·_·Judglng ot released ______ .. 1,707,536.61 
Hereford, Shorthorn and Angus -- I . 
Breeding CattIe-9 A. M. . Mortgago Indebtedness for 

Wednesday, Feb. 22-Judging Month of December: j 
of Hereford Breeding Cattle, 9 Farm Mortgages 
Sale of Breeding Herefords-- -9 filed _ .•..... ____ c$34,899.70 
A. M. 5 Farm Mortgages I 

Thursday, Feb. 23--Sale of Fat released ··-·-----1- 17,500.00 
Steers-l0 A. M. Sale of Breed. 4 City Mortgages I 
ing Shorthorns-2 P. M. • filed ----.• --.-.-~-

Friday, Feb. 24---Sale of Angus 0 ;~i{as~rtgages 
Breeding Cattle-2 P. M. 540 Chattel Mc,rtlra~reS 

A unique premIUm hst on tlie I 'filed .. c_:-:. __ ._. ___ .1co,~o"o.,o,v' 
Beef Cattle Show is ready for· 238 
distribution to all who request it. 
This book gives the classifica· 
tion in detaii for the three 
breeds. Entries close on Jan. 15. Mr' d M 
Re'gucst entry blanks of Ezra J. . an rs. 
Fjeldste'd, Chief, Division of Live.' plan to.go to Lincoln. 
stock Golden Gate Internationali they WIll make their i TJl1iv,erslty 
ExpOSition, 585 Bush street, San' Moller wlll ~ttend the I ' 
Francisco, Calif. I at Lincoln. 

"Think' Safely" 
Writes Noted 

A LONG time ago, d" 
of a child's de~tb bel. 

The child's name I have [\lrgotten: But I 
Irish Mail, the small broken body, nor the m(>thcr;",f:]~c 

he was alive just a minute ago. I called him in 
He was alive jllst a minute' a.go,/~' ···-------..,-+---'--i--c--:-,------,.,=r"m=rr 

Westinghouse Ele. Sup. Co., Lamp _________ .____________ 6.80 Prizes offered the three bl'eC'ds ,:', ':: : 
The Korsmeyer Co., Supplies . _________________ .. ______ _ 12.98 on this circuit total $100,287, with '"1;cce;,lIy"fc'"tiit-;:d;n 

Those are the words every mothf'r 
hns spol{cn over evory chUd kllkd 
in the dr(>adful lll('llUce of morjern 
traffic. The child born in radlanl 
eXj.1el·tation and hope, IO\'erl and 
car(>d for in all the swe('t intimacy I 
ot habyhood. his first words and: 
etevs trf-lasurNI and his future l30 
full of hOlle and wOIHIl'l'-he was 
alive jnst a minute ago and then 
evel'ythlng Is OVl'J', w!Lsten, fin-, 

Omaha Printing CO' I Office Supplies _____ .. ___ ___ ______ _ 1.85 interest c(~Ii.tering on the Trca- Columbia's Lady Objects," 
N. H. Brugger, Dec. Salary ____ .. _________________________ 200.00 sure Island show with its $70,000 in which Lanny Ross and Gloria 
Harvey Meyers, Dec. Salary ________ . __________________ .. ]75.00 in prize mOI1PY, a sum made pas- Stuart play the leads, in one of 
A, E. Davison, Dec. Salary ____ . _______ , _________________ 125.00 sible through the generous atti- the most 'accomplished young 
Texley Simmerman, Dec. Salary, less advance __________ 100.00 tude of the Golden Gate ~nter- actresses in Hollywood. Besides 
Ea'rl Petel'sen, Dec. Salary _. __________________________ .. 115.00 national officials and liberal ap- her ability as an actress and 
John Sylvanus, Dec. Salary ____________ . ___ .. _____________ 100.00 propriatiol1s by the three registry dancer, she sings in concerts and 
Beulah Johnson, 4 weeks salary _________________ __ ____ _ 72.00 associations. The collectivE' ob· over the radio, is a taJented 
Walter S. Bressler, Clerk, Money advanced ____________ 2[,9.62 jective in breed promotion is to pianist, also designs clothes and 
First National Bani{, Safekeeping of bonds _____________ 5.00 register a lasting imprepsion up- is interested in interior dceora-
Wright Lumber Co., Materials _______________________ .. 14.54 on the countless thousands of tion. Miss Marsh was .. ,-.' .. -" 
Wayne News, Printing ______________________ .___ _______ 8.14 farm and ranch visitors to this born in motion pktures and is 

Bertha Berres, Co. Cleri{, Registering Bonds ----------- 9.15 series of shows in behalf of bet-[ the daughter of a pro,....1j,.,,,-.+ 
Homer S. Scace, 2 weeks salary ------------------------ 60,00 t ttl I thO ·t; th H II d' I h 
N. W. Bell Telephone Co., Phone and Toll ______________ 5.45 (>1' ca e. n IS sense 1 IS e 0 ywoa cmema o~rap __ er. ___ _ 
G~o. A. Lamberson, Insurance ___ .______________________ 66.00, 

The Wayne Herald, Pdnting and Adv. ----------------- 45.60 I! 

Carh"rt~/nber <Co., 30 MT Sacks ----.-.---------c-c.-- 3.00 
W. A. St!!w~rt, Dec. salary _. ____ .. _ .. _________________ 90.00 
W. L. Phipp~, Dec. sala.ry, less advance ________ . __ ._.__ 90.00 
Geo. Bornhaft, Dec. salary .. _ ... __ .. _._. ______________ 115.00 
H. W. Bonawitz, Dec. salary . _______ . __________ , ______ 100.00 
Hans Sundahl, Dec. salary ________ . ___________________ 110.00 
Fred Ellis, J?ec. salary, trash, dogs and c:fo.s------------ 44.50 
R. F. Jacobs, Dec. salary _______________________________ . 60.00 
Walter S. Bressler, Clerk, Monj'y advanced_____________ 30.50 
N. W. Bell Telephone Co., Phones .... _____ .____________ 5.55 
Walter S. Bressler, Clerk, Money advanced ... ______ .__ 3.00 
Municipal Band Comm., Band for Dec. __ ....•.• __ . __ .. l.ll5.00 
Motion made by McClure' and seconded by Brugger that the 

City make the Wayne County Rural Public Power District the 
following wholesale rate: The first 25,000 K. W. H. per month at 
.0175 cents per K. W. H., excess .015 cents per K. W. H. for one 
year contract. Said contract to be terminated on sixty days no~ 
tice by either party and current to be paid for at the end of each 
Iuonth. Motion -carried. 

Motion by McClure and seconded by Perdue that the following 
rate for electric energy used by the W. S. T. C. be effective after 
January 1, 1939, providing that the State will enter intI? a 5-yeaL 
Contract: .0175 cents per K. W. H, plus a demand charge of $15.00 
per month as long as they use their generating equipment. The 
$15.00 per month to be dropped when they purchase all dt theL' 
electric energy from the City. Motion carried. 

Motion to adjourn. Motion carried. 
ATTEST: Martin L. Hingei', Mayor 
Walter S. Bress""r, Cily Cleric 

Cavalcade of Beef Breeds the pivotal point in a circuil in· 
T lVI 0 ' th ~ : volving five v;intcr expositions. 

o ove n e \ This mass formation will: em-
Golden Gate . brace Herefords, Shorthorns and 

1\ Angus from all the beef produc-

FASHION BOWS TO GAY NINETIES 

Early ~n the new ~e~r there I ~n~ areas of the country. ~n it , 
will take place a inas~'formatton!iI'iUbe found Virtually ever;;col· Introducing Jean . .... Columbia's contract star, Wh.O is hardly 
of sUnPrlativp l,h;"i;' 0' i;ee' cat· lection of show cattl~ thatl can' bJe'ln thIs IIp-to·.th~·mlnute costul(le '!,I:'d high ~diffwe. 

•• - '::~"I"'" ,.t ~'JI" ""': ", .! .... . fthiir'~'p6rtrayarof 'Alice Sycamore: iri.F;rank Caj)r~;'pro~ 
tie for the marc'~t~wa,d :rea~ur" I add· 1treng th to th~ . dlspla¥ of... iion,"Yall G-an't Take It With YOll," wasacclallnedby .critics 

fslwd. 
There nre, no ooubt, un:lvold w 

able accitl~nts. nut there are HO 

very many that are avoidable. And 
It Is the duty ot every man and 
woman in this country today to 
unite tn finding ways and means 
to stop those avoidable accidcnts. 
To concentrate ·upon helping In 
every way that can be pointed out. 

I have just learned of a nation
wide Safety Campaign which is be
ing started as 1 write by the edi
tors ot Good Housekeeping Ma~a
sine. The drive will continue for 
one year and I cannot stress too 
greatly the need tor active Var· 
t1clpatlon III It. 

Not long ago I w.. driving 
aefOSS 125th Street In New York 
City on my way to tbe Trlborougb 
bridge and home to Long [sland. 
In front or us was a big truck and 
hanging 011 the "back of It were 
three boys around the age or ten. 
They were \Janging precariously 
at best and the trame 'Was, vel1' 
heavy. The dr.lver, ot course, 
didn't know tbat they were there. 

Now, like mOB~ people, I dislike 
making myself consvlcuous. I dis
like Interfering and minding 80m-e
body else's business.. But I bad. 
m~de up, 00, mind 89me time ago 
that when It came to these trame 
problems I was going to roo,ve 
right In. So I did. The kldB were 
impudent and_fresh. The drivers 
1n other cars' laughed at me· and 
I don't like being laughed at any 
moro than you do. But we tied 

: up traffic for a few minutes and 
the driver got down and the kids 

I got off. 

I ve~h:;t ~~~P~~~~!=~an~~e~O~o~ 
'ments was the truck driyer who 
i Baid, "ThankB a lot, lady. Ir you 
; know bow I worrr sometimes and 
, picture to mYBelf onE> of them kids 
lalllng olt and .gettlng ktil~d-say, 
it's the worst, worry we nave. It 
it ever happened to me I bet I'd 

, never sleep another night:· 
I There are -a good many thIngs 
: that have been outUned by experts 
! to·help in the traffic problems and 
I In cutting down tbe death rate tor 

'

I accidents. ' 
Much heavIer punl~bment" tor 

drlylng .·R car whH. under. the In
':'!luence of liquor IB 'one, . The 

Traffic laws must be ,enlorceel
most at them now 'tn 
splendid and would 
difficulties. 

But tbe thing cuts 
that, as all laws 

~~~k ~~!Pl~~t~:; '~~~~~)':\:~brri!'Y 
h!lmanlty_ To our 
the children 01 this 

We can warn our 
We do. But 
Iy and tbey 
tornaUe safety 
kIcked Into tbe 
yells at them, they 
-and they forget. 
lUrks In some passIng 

We, the grown-ups, who drIve 
cars and ride in themi, are com
vIetely respon"slble for, the safety 
of Amer~ca.n children. I And there 
are soroe simple, t~ndamental 
truths of all Ufe and.1 all human 
relationship that woul.d: help more 
than all laws to insurl8 that our 
neighbor's chlldren gro

J

. up strong 
and sound ot, limb and mind. 

Courtesy and gentle ess. Even 
Just a llttle ordinary 1 ve lor our 
neighbor, for inBtance. 

1 am not able to exp aiD to my
Belf nor to you why it is that 80 
often all courtesy ~ls~ppears the 
moment a man or ~oman sits 
dpwn be bind the wbeel of an a~to
mobile. People who are pretty 
decent .and rather Indly talk 
when they're n-avlgaUhg on two 
teet become· dictators I and auto
c~ats when they mO~I. on tour 
w,hee[s, . • 

Island, the <]C9~~S~Of1. .• 1 pefng < : ~e ~ ~t~ ~{eed . an~ pary;lclpat~ ml dIS- t all over. the' c~:)1,mtry as ~~e of the best performances ·she has ever 
_~" ,~Ol'ld'S Fa~r.B~f! Ca~t~el,Sh0"f as l ~nctlVe wlnmngs. No comparable ,t~~ned l~ _durmg her brl1liant- screen_~c~reer. . ~ 

~ ~i:'~i'li". · .. i'·'i:ll"'I.··"fll i~i·:II·I····91:.~:I!I"(I.\,'i I I 'I:Hil! !I, . ." I 

drunke~ driver Is at every n:toment 
a pot.ential and d'PlIb~I'&,te mur

,I derer. . ,He; sho,ulq. ~e dealt "YI:1tb. 
accordingly. 

The Impuls.s· of. generoSitY, 
kindliness, pouteneSB, I'll seem to 
vanish. Anq, to sav~ t~rft'e or four 
m:lnutes. which aren:~ seq 1m· 

portant '. tty,. men It ~~;n.n 
I . ..., ,~' • • 

! i :'~;,-:1 (\\~._, ";rlr~~.::,,.,,::.:;, L,.(; 'I :".:.' ,: ';,;~I.':; t, ' 1::_ ; :'::1['1',.: ":,', iii f 1
1
:[ ~ 'I,i,!' , !;: I' :,' II;~:~ 11
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" N' t· "I' lIb' II' ~~. out lnarket Is provlded'!o" 'th~ a lona ", ',1,"" , les outpllt tilth .. n#tlori's'~~OOO;()OO' 
, I'" "",," I I' 1

11'"'1''' ,. CI ,,~.'" " , cows'!'" Facfbtliis, ,'sales""'l'll'!!'iinl",,: 
~:t;, S" '., " tiohs: large· fiml:ncialrcsourccs l~eWS e:rnVII e I: I '<., and trained ... pelif30nnel lIre; reo 

I .. !", ____ ', ".1,. '1'1 .. ' ... ' th'al,-t "lj'e'stl'll ha' • ',tllA ' "editorial. qujr~i:ho"pr6vldb thiit"inarKet' 
~ whleh converts' milk' In 'the' pall Th~r Nation's Leading' swfng:' of word~" 'l,'.Il"~i(jggs from to' 1J~lIats In the ~'farm~r's pocket:' 

,. . E JA ' the h~n house, !!-I'll lli1entioned to Mllk!'and 'ci31ry:' prOduct coIn' I.e~~~ by J. " . 'i'n~s, fu~nlsh a Side light r>n farmer,s' panies are justly entltleg td a 
Wa.ahlngtOn, D. C. . pr'lctices by", ,tl)~, ~n m mC/lsure of credit for'thiS!'i'lte. 

---'- ' American agrlcult)lre, .• coi-hp)lsh)i'ient;" ." . '. "~,,"II 
~Ol\ at Llma, , ' ~t is a coincideqce that., the reo Duiirig 1'938 th'e retail prices of 

" 

"nhpJlrfrf"'l 
'··1 '.',' 

.! 

When f.,riner Goyeq'lOr ,Alfre? pOJ:t :of .the deP'lrtment and a dairy' products' declined along 
l'lL Landon Was name<;l QY 1"1'esl' re!jort of. Natio!la\ Dairy Prod· with other toods. Probabiy the 
dent. Roosevelt as a (nE;mbcr of ucts cor}>oration to' stockholders chief factor in bolstering dairy 
the Am,erican delegati!)n to Lima wetQ issued at almost the same farrner'" income amidst th" gen. The recent annual congress of 
it was construed as ,a ge"ture time. The latter unofficial com· eral decline in farm income a~ a the National Association of 
tc;> prove that the principles rcp~ munication shows :the 'bright side whole has been the pubJk ac- Manufacturers ___ representative 
resented in the Monroe Doctrhie of some of the ~lopm:y facts that ccp,tance of milk, butter, cheese organization of America's Grade 
were purely· American and frel'_ ai'" recorded in the official reo an dother dairy products at low A service and manufacturing in. 
from partisan·taint. - ·vJ'ew. , cost, health giving foods for the dustries-was principally publi-

Secretary of State Hujl. was "As in the past, t1le cow proved dally diet. cized because of Anthony Eden's 
the leader of the delegation, and to be the chief suppert of farm address on democracy and world 
everyone had full confidence in purchasing," says p '1' e s 1 'd e n t The Crop Control Program affairs, But other addresses made 
him. That seemed to, be ,all ,that 'fh9mas H. Mclnll~rney, qf Na· The cott.on growers are plainly there· by !lusiness leaders, were 
wasnecessllry, "lO! tiol1al palry, aqd ; h:e tel,s the on 'record in fator of the crop notable, not 'Orlly for what tl,ey 

.:Mr .. ~don went, alp!lg,-With rec9r4, of the CI\lSlpg., ypaf in carilrol 'program. Buf other. said, but for the very moderate 
the others.· It .. turne~ iPl!~, t\' . be wi1lch , "amidst g~er'!l-d~~lmes, oranl)\ies Qf.· agriculture: have tone tbey took toward govern. 
fortu!late thilt he di<!;.:I;liq~r~)l~es mil!< l'\as contin)le" 'to. p04r ·.ca;;h shown "-'wide division of opinion. mental'industrial differences and 
'1( a ~erious' natul'(~ i'trps~, ,io, the IntI! farmers' 1l0c.1<e~s,. u'l!hmm' As 'a'· result of the farmers vote problelllli. 
con{erence, M~. Lan<!-~" b(lparpe .. a islll~d in amount frorlllast,year, on !n,arketing quotas the 'whole In the words of Time, '(N.A.M. 
tower of strength beRause i of hiS In [act, "he rel,tes, "through matter wiJI cornel before the next was obviously sincere in , .. its 
Independent position. He br!efly October of 1938 milk had re· congr~ss, and the agricultural belief that it Is now meeting the 
sketched the objectives leading tumed farm,ers l,:it3 million dol· adjustment act will be made an New Deal and Labor at least 
to a lack of unanimity among lal'" compared wit, 1,241' milliO~ issue, half.way." Almost all of the 
the Latin·Ainerican delegates. in dollars the year, before. 1 No It is defended at the outset by' speakers urged conciliation .. Typi. 
r~ference to continued soHaal'lty. without' reason ha;s milh:i Jccn ,·ts pri.ncipal sponsors, the Presi. cal expression of opinion came: "Let me say that anyone WOUld. called the mainstay of farm pur· 
be makl'ng a great blunder to chasing power," :observes Mr. dent, and Secretary Wallace, who from'the association's retiring 
m·l·stake dl'fferences for disunity, Mclnnerney, and he adds: "But have riot waived in their enthu· preSident, Chartes R. Hook, when 
fOI' I'n the end we wI'11 always mill' c. an be a maInstay only to siasm fOl' an Ever Normal Gran· he said, "I believe in all sincerity 

, that our actiVities during tile unite against outside aggress· the exte~t.~~~:,:_~~,i~,~~~~~! __ ~ry, __ ~_. ______ ~ past year have brought industry 
ors," declared the Kansan. . d the W 0 r s tIS Yet toe 0 m e and government substantially 

"Agents of the totalltarJafl -- a n closer to mutual understanding, 
powers," he said:, u

are 
\?usy respect and cooperation." spreading propaganda all ?ver 

Central and South APWrlcl' to , 
the effect that these. cOHn(rles, 
cannot count on the ~olt,~ln~lty, 
of the policy of 'the.: Ul1lted , ' 
States, Let me say that i thelie .Is : 
one policy, which t.1t.c ,ppqpl~ of 
the United States hav~· ,p1fr~ued 
for over a century, .~egilr~less of 
election results. That policy is 
that the United States will . not 
tolerate any foreign goy~r!,ment , 
gMning a foothojd on .,~. hl~ ,cqn· I 
t!r)ent, If I am. any' ju4g~ t~ere 
is evidenced here at tlils ~Ollfer. 
ence at Lima. the saMe patriotic 
determination on the part be our 
fellow Americans down this way 
to maintain this Indepen~ence." 
The dictator governmcnt~ were , 
told straight froM,~"esne»-ld,e: 
thatPan·AlIlerica' cou,ld !Bchyays 
be depended l!Pon, .to. present. a 
united front agabist :outslde In· 
tervelltlon in 'the wdstern' W<)rld, 

Governor LandO\) Unb~V1!red 
the opposition ofcbmrnunls~, 
Nallism and Fascism, in tltm.l· 
vigorous campaigns to gail'l pOSI' 
tion ~f Influence and ,control 
amoqg the "nations i ' p~" the 
:Rio Grande, He let ha~:e, It 
"right between the e .. when 
he defied their attempts aj;!d lold 
them that "In this war mElny I.n· 
struments are employed II :pl:ppa· 
ganda for arOUsing, pi ,pr~~u4Ic~s 
of J>1lrtiQular group~1! \\I\4j Isjl'l\~' 
tlm,e~, the useo! P*p'\l~~tl'(,,:oco· ~e.I(II-'1_Q~O""'. ________ -----"';' 
nomiC arrang~mcnt~ .... , .rhCl1.I' h .. t! ~-.- ._ 

, added, "that t1\ese"hq~~ '\h~tJ'U .. 
ments Instead of Ii/t~Ql\~~~ ~Cilh~s, 
not make It any IJ~s, real a tr 
dangorous to. d(lmo(~l'a(M:'s." He 
continued: Highlights 

"Unless we in I' ' __ ''', "'""',-. , 

S~tes have l~ral~lclnl~l 
We no longer ~l'e 'D.,;j"'hl"",,, 

anesc.U 

There is a moral Issue in all 
thlsl'I·-bul' golie'I'r\~~nt definitely 
dlslllt~s the dictatOrs, and val" 
10uS'surveys haye shown the 

whether other' 
foothold In this 
time has 
"'Ith 
we must 
activities 
tical w'!-y. 
yond mere 

Ampngother 
don undoubtedly 
news·' which leaked ' 
opening day of the. Rll:~'J\,~~~c'~ll 
conferen:ce that 
chided a vast 

g.':':e~canl ~rQveri~lneQt 
be Iiarte~d 

i, " : ---. Ani6rican people to be almost 
The United States govern, solidly behind the administration 

. in.hlt'-~n'ess there Is unlooke~ In its attack on totalitarian 
for IJpp\>slti.,n In the forth·com· states and methods. At the same 
ing: ,;'cbl'tiiress-has started to time, there is also a very prac. 
fight' ~he!· dictator nations witl1 tical, do!1ars.and.cents issue in. 
thel!'" awn weapens of govern' volved In our giving support to 
ment·subsldized trade and flnan· Chh.la, as well as in our trying to 
,ei'll 91'edits to needy friendly na, regain lost South Amerlc"n busi. 
tlons, . ness, At the beginning of the un. 
, That, ·In the view ~f poUtlcal 1 declared Sino·Japanese war, the 
experts, is the only deduction rep~esentatives of the aggl'essivp 

that :<:an be made from two re- Uttl~ 'Ea~tern empire were. ex. 
ma,rkable' events which occurred' tremely 'vocal in. assuring Inter. 
tJurlqg the week ending Dec. 17. esteli fOl;elgn powers that, what, 

FIt's! In a cautiOUSly worded' ever came to pass, the traditional 
1trinoucerrient, Secretary Morgen· "open doo,'" theory of China 
thau :'sarid that the treasury ",vas' trade' w~uld be njailltained. Since 
studying a plan to use federali milch has! happened-not. 
funds to help finance trade with' ably :the! creation of the Rome. 
South America. Coming on the BerUn·Tokyo axis, Which makes 
heel. of the Lima , Japan 9.Ij1 ally o~ Gel'lll!lny and 
Which the Am'1!'l£an Italy, bqth In conunerce and In. 
tried:' with modJ!l'lltri success, 'potential war, And Japan has 
cern(!ltt cracked 'Pan·American gradually changed her tune in 
lations; the meaning of this talking tp us, the 'French and the 
al'parent. We have been British. 1n Japanese·seized China 
losing ground in Sooth ports and commercial centers, U. 
Pel'mahy, with her S., French and English business 
barter sY-stell)., has been pelitely but ruth. 
gaining, as has Italy to a o"t. And a few 
IIegree. With trade an official 
ptesehtstate of whlcn, 
~ate:'ca)\ltal\s not In tne c"re. 
tion to' fight a trade war in In which 

has behind ,excel, 
. a powerful that.lthe 

, It Is to, be 
govel'n.nel,t to the, ex· 

trade of 
stopped, 

economic 
government of 

Heaven so desires;' 

Wayne County 
Teacher 

From the Month's 
Letters 

" District 58 
Dear Miss Sewell: 

t ... 

, 

~ 

tlce day. of our health I contest Youth club meeting, we electefl 
The mothers were invited to which ended the day' before new officers. Bonnelle M\I1\~en jis 

attend our reading party this anksgivlng. president, Patty Milliken '1S:"vice. 
Friday afternoon. -We conducte We have had several: visitors preSident, Herbert Jaeger. is sec-

Nearly three months of school a "voice of the ·children" broad· so far this year, and we 'hope to retary, and Albert Milliken Is 
have passed· during which time cast at a make-believe micro- have !more in the future.' vice secretary. Rosalie Hbeman 
nine pupils have been. neither abo phone. National Book Week was Sincerely fours, was chosen as news reperied. 
sent nor tardy.. the supject of the broadcast. Jan_et Sellon., Di trict 46. Names were exchapged. '~?r. 
• We presented a program on l:Iincerely, Christmas gifts. "'!"! 

Oct. 28, Proceeds amounted .to Louell" Lindsay. Randolph, Nebr., :/,<ov. 29. Sincei-ely,"!! 
$11.45 :A reCitation bench and a Dear Miss Sewell:'1 Jessie M. Gemm~li,' Ha~li~~ 
sandtable have already been pur· Wakefield,. Nebr., Nov. 28. ~ In Ic,king back over t' e past ---""1' "~I 
chased. The remainder of the D~\- Miss Sewell: three months of school e find Hoskins, Nebr:" Aug .. si. 
money Is to 'be used for a clock, Three months of school have that we bave had verY good Dear Miss Sewell: ·1· ! 
thermometer,' and playground pleasantly gon" by. . daily attendance this yealr, Our school started". Monda} 
eqUipment, We are getting nicely started We are all enjoying I school morning Aug .. 29. Ma. n. Y,· " ••• ~"a.Pli\;' 

Dickie and 'Patsy Wert, Mary on QUI' music work, having had very much, Our school hquse had ft. "t\ th' 
Lou Bates and Miss Prince treat- several rural chorus songs, sev· been pleaned and papel'ec! during aces. me agam to r~SUn:1r.,,!' 
d th i h I t t d I hyth b d d h rmonica the summer and was in "Od con work of the: coming .~~~~~I i~~~' e e I' sc DC rna es 0 can, y era r m an an a . We found our schoolh, ',P, 1"',.~ .. "v,. ~I'Y, 

bars and cak~ in' observance of band selections. dition when school open d. We clean The floor was oiled a. ,. d . tjll.e
j 

their 'blrthday~, . 'I The fol19wing have had birth· were fortunate in being, able to 
d h . b ht birthday secure all of the text books'" need- woodwork and d~s~s.,. ~ele .~~fi: A town has been organized. days an . ave roug unshed. The curtams ~~re ,m~ef:r 

The name chosen was Safety treats since school started: May· ed. We purchased a set, of the laundered. The_ i~Pf~vem~~~' 
Town. Harlan Kluender wru, nard Erickson, ·Lavonne~ ~rlc~, "Alice and Jez;ry Readens," and which we enJoyed m?~t-,. U;as f 
ell:ctcd mayor with Arthu.r Rabe son, Marland Ericks?D, DarwIn "The Little Swiss Wood Carver," new furnace. The screensl ~err 
and Charles jackson to serve as Nimrod, and Dean Plerson. for our library books. also painted. The schoolYarcl.!Y!~s 
his town board. Other offic~rs ~u are having spelling con- This fall we had s~raI wa- mowed. " .. : I .,! 
and committees were chosen tests as an ,added ind.ucemcnt to termelon parties and celebrated We have an enr?1l.p1.(lt.I~~ f~ 
also. raise our grades. four birthdays. The 10si)1g side pupils. All are fllleq wlih· en- . 

Patsy Wert brought several Sincerely yours, in our health contest gave a par- thusiasrn fol' much success dur-
books to schaol which the other Dorothy Mae Dutton ty for the winning side the day ing the coming year. ': ' 
pupils have enjoyed reading. Carroll, Nebr, Nov. 26. before 'I'hanksgivi~g. We are now . . 'liIillc~~eIY":I. 
, The . folloWIng have' visited conductmg a Lifebuoy Clean Frances Langenberg,' DfiJ'.:' '60. 
school: Arlene Boock, Marvin District 50 Hands Contest. ' ___ '",; j' I 
Prince, Evelyn Prince, Clifford Dear Miss Sewell: Sincerely yours, , Wakefield, Nebt. 

Olson, Donald Misfeldt, and Aud· The school yard had been Betty Sellon, District 221 Miss Pearl Sewell: se.p .. ~.ll I.· .193. 8 
rey Farran. mowed and raked in preparation --- School began in Distrl" t 13 

Adaline Prince, Teacher for the opening of school. Randolph, Nebr., Nov. 30. Monday Sept. 5. " :,: :! i 

The school room had been Dear Miss Sewell: the ~choOI house '};~d 'beert 
RandQlph, Nebr., Nov. 18 cleaned and clean curtains hung We are sorry that yoU could thoroughly cleaned as :"ha" the 

Dear Miss Sewell: at the windows.' not attend our program but out buildings and school 'Ijawn~ 
School is going nicely, we have School is progressing nic~ly realized how bus.y you were. We Such clean surroundin~s jtdd~4-

started many new projects lith· enrollment of nine pu- had a nice evemng and made to anticipation of .. 
P·I'~·, ree girls and six boys. \Ve ev~n more <?ur 'III I, : I ~ georgraphy, spelling and Eng· '" $25.75. the year's work. . ,... 

lish. Everyone is. inte,rested in have two beginners. On Tuesday, Nov, 29! we en- Our enrollment is' ls;"Wi" ,. o;;~ 
their work. . Yours truly, joyed a visit from Mr. H~nscom. begi'nner, Marla':1d ErtC~o~ , Dorothy Dobson, Teacher He visited with us and helped us Sincerely yours ; We have gotten our new li· 
brary books;: ~hey are: 

"Lardy, the Great," by Reed 
Fulton. "Storey Manor," Ethel 
Cook Ellat. "Prince Jan" by For
restlne C. Hooker, "Paddy Paw"," 
by Grace Coolidge, "Little Brown 
Bruno," by Radford. "Snow 
White and Seven Dwarfs," by 
Disney. HHist«;>ry of Wa~e C~y.~· 
ty," by D. H. Nyberg. 

Hoskins; Nebr., Nov. 28. 
Dear Miss Sewell: 

. Four new teeter·boards have 
been erected on the playground 
and the children are enjoying 
them very much. 

sing some Christmas. Carbls. We Dorothy Mae Dutton" T acher 
hope that he win come! agam, "I. ,::; :'.: 

soon. J Mrs. Briggs: "And the:ne sta, 
We have had several apsences dium is wonderful." ' 

from school because of cqlds but Mrs. Diggs: "Isn't it? ,N~tl 
are all back together ag~ .. n, they're building a new: cU]m']'1 

We are enjoying a ,uebuoy h.lrrt." I I . ~ . I 1"1 I!. , We held our Halloween party 
on Monday afternoon, Oct. 31. 
Several contests. and games were 
played after which refreshments 

We have also gotten a few new of candy, popcorn, and apples 
te';'t boo~s, the Elson Basic Read- were serVed. Nearly all the chll
ers for eighth grade; Elson lia~lc 'dren brought Jack-o-Lanterns to 
Reader for first glade; Plain decorate the schoolro&m for the 
W,\y English for eighth grade; occasion. 

Clean Hands Climpaign. We are· !,Irs. Biggs: "And wha. t's.'1 tha. '~. I 
all very interested and "re try· Jike?" .. ': '. !! 1 
ing hard to earn badges. ! Mrs. 'Diggs: UMore like. a mer~ 

These cold days are ~thering ry-go-round-from what ~I fal'l'~~ 
us but very little bec~use we -portland. Grade TeaCh"., .. 'B, l1e.t~,n!. :1, 

have our storm windows Ion. 
We have enjoyed birthday The evidences of an rou tlo!', 

Hoenshel Grammar for sev~nth Willard Kleensang treated his 
grade and geograp\ly. agncul- classmates and teacher to candy 
ture, Industries of Nebraska for bars in honor of his sixth birth. 
seventh arid eighth grades. day. 

treats from both of beginners, are five in number-. ". p .. re. CiSiP.'.lln .~f1.; 
Ladonna Stamm and ~elbert speech, good manners, ~e "Fi?it

l Isom. o{ reflection, the power o. f grl"wtll, 
Respect~ully, and the possession of the af'ilitYI ' 

John Sellon, Pist. 77 to lio.-Nichol';'. Murra~ i.lltr· e~i Ii. I 
The school board members 

have .been doing some work 
around the school hOUse and 
school yard. A load of coal has 
been put in the coal house. They 
hav;'· been preparil'g us for the 
winter. . 

Wishing you a itlce Thanks· 
giving, I am, Miss June B. Wil, 
IIams, Teacher, District 38. 

Wayne, Nebr.,. Nov.' 18. 
Dear" MisS" Sewell: . 

Our perfect att~ndance record 
was' broken at the begin~ng of 
this ·thlrd month, with one ab
sentee. 

I " " ':1'1 Sincerely, ----, , 9 Diploma& Of Honor. . .: 'I 
Virgine Misfeldt, Teacher Dear Mis:;::~!~i: Nebr·'lov. 2. Pupi~ wh~re~~~t1yl rJj I 

Randolph, Nebr., Nov. 29. Sch601 was resumed 0, Mon- ceived Diplomas of . H.,no;,I. to,. 
Dear Miss Sewell: day Morning after our sHort va· three years of perfect atten.k;;c~ i 

We are all enjoying school, and cation last week for Thah

l 

ksgiv- are: Lowell Sweigard of: ~.'tri~t I 
find enjoyment in using the ·ng. sa,Ruth Shufelt of _ distri t 45j 
many text books that wer'l pur· During the several dats, our Arline Rehmus, of distric 53, 'I 

chased for us at the fir,st of the schoolground was enlarg d, and Ge!)e Beh~er of district 49, . yr~'. " 
year: A complete set .of the the storm windows were ut on. Frapcis of district 62. apd, M lvin, i 

"Allce and Jerry Readers," and a A new Heatrola was instjlled in Komi o~ d. istrict 8. . ... ' .. '.' .. i j; i 
copy of "The Swiss Twins," ha~e ch I also 

proved very interes~ing and, e~~ ~u~ :ar;; =:~ at~end~(1, our Fohn,· ~r : Wayn. e. :aUSln : ~s ,I, I ' 
tertaining. These are our new Ii- I W 

Thanksgiving program on Nov. oman Marnes . ",' I i 
brary books. rf t tt d 16. Twenty-f(ve .dOllfU'S we~e . I' -----:--. i I,i'.i I 

~CnOOI has been going Jrtcely. 
my !l\' n tJnc\rlc War Th~ Chinese The .. pupils ~ad charge of the , 'I II II I r I II I I ., '. • N v·~ 11 They 

. Each pupil, had pe ,ec a. en· c.leared, which WI.:11 be us d fOt,' G1adyl', M. etteer. form~r ,\\\ .. , ""'. el'I''I ance. for . th~ first. three months , b f .',. 
Of school~ At the present time playgrpundeqUipment, ! usmes.~, on.e ~lme p_~l1ne, "P!.i, i 

t 'Q 'd' trlct has entere the Carl Nlchol!usen and sister. of I Dale· Franzen is quite sick, "f.?U ur I IS ~ .. I Mrs! NiCholaisen, was : ~a I h. gd >;i 

we aU hope he will be back with Rural,iilchool Contest, we thmk!. Dec, 28.to. W. W .. "Madse ':, Of',,,I· 'I! 
us soon. It IS vrry wort~whil~. . Estes Park, Colo., and win -~ak(" III 'II 

Raymond Greunke \Vas the At our last Kmghtho of their .hOr·. e. there. ""'.'.'."'''.1'.1'1:11111'. '.!I'III!."" i.11 ;;" .. 
·:1 ' . . . ~ I, .,.'1' .•.. , i;:!iij!!:lil;II:JI/I,fl:l·i:I~!.i'!li 

1 ,Ii ;'!fi'lli'~,I!:I;!III!I!:Ui:II'ii!:J;L'J' 

arm es have bee~ steadily lOSing, oP\:~. e"erc~ses .. 0 .•.. . • , 
r aile Ill~ l~rge PArt_ tp lack of presente!i' an ipter.esting 1it~Ie 

P"I<l'lOPUSII I II 1" """'T':if I • bservance" of Amu& 

1 

m~>n1~11:m111 d :>uP~,u~11 s, a~1 iilFeems ~ro~~am ~n ? . ,." ! 

I ilillil II I I' ~ II jr - I .11 

" 1 'I I I ~ I I ,'II I ,r 1 ( 
I 1:111111 I 1 ... I" r.I_I ..... lol:....:_ 


